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W E  H A V E  A
S N A P
ON A N
ACRE LOT CLOSE IN
T w o  T e n  A c r e  l o t s
W ith F IV E  A C R E S  of 
bearing ' O rc h a rd  on each
— O N E  —
. Sixteen Acre Orchard.
A L L  in b e a r in g
Also Houses to Rent and Houses 
to Sell. See them before buying
Cavartagh
DeHart & Daniel
CARPETS
Kelowna fu rn itu re  Co,
Of thanking our many customers who B r a v e d  
the crush of the opening days of our Sale, and 
also to apologise to those who had long waits 
before being served. Our increased staff were 
totally unable to attend promptly to the wants of 
all. We thank you for your indulgence in this
And many BIG BARGAINS are being 
unearthed. Daily our counters are 
loaded with them• ' . ii
D ro p  in  a n d  L o o k  T h e m  O v er
I t W ill P a y  Y o u  A m p ly0  0
FRESH
BREAD
E S T A B L IS H E D  1850
FRESH
BREAD
—f-
wvr
We w ill sell
A t  W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S  
v  E o r  a f e w  w e e k s  v
Note Prices
H eavy  S eam less (9/1 110
A xm in ster  Squares " vZt iUU
3 by 3y> Yards
H eavy  S ea m less  f o i  on
V elvet Squares “ "vZliUU
3 by 3 '/i Yards
See Samples in Show Windows 
Tapestry Squares - -  $7.60
All o ther  lines have been reduced  to 
equally low prices
A ll o u r  stock is im ported d irec t 
from E n g lish  M an u fac tu re rs  . . .
We have a ll sizes an d  q u a litie s  from U N IO N  to 
P E R S IA N  R U G S
R IF L E  ASSOCIATION
Woohly Practice
W hile w e a th e r  conditions a f te r  the  
luncheon h o u r on T h u rsd ay  did n o t 
ap p ear q u ite  se ttled , none of th e  I I  
riflem en  yvho took  p a r t  in the  pruo- 
tic . an tic ip a ted  the  cross w inds and 
d riv in g  show ers of ra in  w hich badly 
upset the  scores of the  la s t m en a t  
th e  C(t)0 an d  th e  f i r s t  sq u ad  a t  the  
OOO. In  sp ite  of an  occasional lig h t 
show er, conditions w ere n o t bad u n til 
ab o u t 4 o’clock, w hen the  change in 
th e  w e a th e r  spoiled w h a t would have 
been ex ce llen t a g g re g a te s  in severa l 
cases. M r. C. H. Jam es  opened his 
score a t  GOO w ith  an in n er an d  fol 
lowed up w ith  six consecutive bulls, 
b u t th e  COO le t him  down badly, and 
a s im ila r fa te  befell m ost of th e  
o th e rs . In  th e 'c irc u m s ta n c e s , Mi 
B lom field’s a g g re g a te  o»£ WO w as u 
c red itab le  one.
SCORED
200
C. H arvey  .
A. R obertson  
C. A. Blom field 
C. H. .Tames ...
T . A llan ..........
J .  N. C am eroi 
G. C. Rose .....
A. Sym onds ..
M. R. F o s te r  
J . R. Conway 
P . T„ D unn ..
...5--O 4 5 4 5 5 4 --8 2
. ...b--4 4 5 4 4 5 5--8 1
..A- -4 5 5 5 4 4 4 --31
.. ...4--4 4 5 4 5 8 5--8 0
. ...4--4 4 4 4 4 5 4--2 9
......2 - -4 3 4 4 4 5 5--2 9
......4--4 4 4 4 4 4 4 --28
......4 - -4 5 4 2 4 «*>o 4 --28
...4—3 4 4 3 4 4 4 —2C 
...4—3 2  4 4 3 4  4—24 
....0—3 2 2 2 4 3 4—20 
500
. . .A—t 5 5 5 5 5 5 —34 
...5—4 5 5  5 4 5 4 —32 
...4—5 5 5  5 4 5 3 —32 
...2—4 3 5 4 5 4 4 —29 
...3—4 4 5  2 5 4 5 - 2 9  
...5—4 3 4 5 4 4 3 —27 
...4 ^ 4  2 3 4 ,5  5 4 -2 ', !
......4—4 4  2 4 4 4 8 —25
.. .A —5 3 2  5 2 3 4 —24
4 2 2  5 4 2  3 — 22
......3—3 4 4 o  2 3 0 —16
600
...0—4 5 4 4 4 5 4 —30 
...4—4 2 4 5 4 5 2—26 
. . .S - 3  2 5 4 4 3 3 —24 
...3—4 3 5 3 4 5 0 —24 
. .3—3 4 5 2 4 5 0 —23 
.3—2 2 3  3 5 3  3 - 2 1  
...2—4 3 3  5 2 2 2 —21 
. . .2—3 3 2 3 3 3 2 —19 
...2—2 2 4 2 2 2 5 —19 
...4—4 2 3 2 0  3 0 —14 
. . .2 - 2  3 0  2 0  3 0 - 1 0
C. H. J am e s  ...
C. A. Blom field
T. A llan ...... ...
J .  R. Conw ay ...
A R o bertson  ...
A. Sym onds .......
J .  N. C am eron 
G. C. Rose 
C H arvey  ...
M. R. F o s te r  
P . T . Dunn ......
G. C. Rose ... ...
C. A. B lom field 
T. A llan . . . . . . .
A. RobertsoiS ...
M; R. F o s te r  ... .
C. H arv ey  ... ...
J .  N . C am eron .
C. iH. Jam e s  ... •
J .  R. Conw ay ‘ ...
A. Sym onds ... .
P , T . Dunn ...... .
A g g reg a te
C. A. B lom field 89, T . A llan 85, 
A. R o b ertso n  84, G. C. Rose 83, C. 
I I . Jam e s  83 , J .  N. C am eron 77, C. 
H a rv ey  77, M. R. F o s te r  73, J .  R. 
Conw ay 72, A. Sym onds 69, P . T . 
D unn 46.
T h e  th i r d  and  deciding m a tch  be­
tw een  M essrs. A.. R o bertson—J . H a r ­
vey a n d  G. C. Rose—C. H arvey  w as 
sh o t on S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n , ro su lt-  
ing  in  a w in  rp r th e  fo rm er th ro u g h  
M r. J . H a rv ey ’s fine shooting . T he 
scores -w ere —  A. R obertson  82, J .  
H arv ey  93 ; to ta l  1 7 5 ; G. C. Rose 85, 
C. H arv ey  8 2 ;  to ta l ,  167. M ajo rity  
fo r A. R o bertson  and  J .  H arvey , 8.
T)he M idland T ram w a y  com m enced 
c o n stru c tio n  on F rid ay  on a  lif t span  
b rid g e  across th e  A ssiniboine, in o rd e r 
to  g e t  e n t ry  .into W innipeg.
T he C onfederation  L ife In su ran ce  
Co. w ill e re c t in W innipeg a  10-sto rey  
s te e l fram e  office build ing , to  cost 
$1 ,000,000.' W ork  begins im m edia te ly .
m m m
W illiam  Robb, w ho served  th e  cor­
p o ra tio n  of M o n trea l as acoount& nt, 
a u d ito r , com ptro lle r, and  c ity  t r e a s ­
u re r  d u rin g  th e  p a s t 47 y ears , w ill 
r e t i r e  a t  th e  end of th e  p re sen t year. 
H e w ill be e n ti t le d  to  a pension of 
$4,125 d u rin g  th e  re m a in d e r of ,hia 
life.
CITY COUNCIL
Regular Weekly Meeting
M ayor S u th e rlan d . A lderm en Jones, 
Reekie and Copeland w ere the  m em ­
b ers  of th e  Council p resen t a t  th e  
re g u la r  w eekly u>“c tin g  on S a tu rd ay .
T he follow ing accounts w ere re fe r ­
red  to  the  Finance Com m ittee and 
o rd ered  to  be paid, if found co rrec t : 
W este rn  M unicipal News, , de­
b e n tu re  re g is te r  ..................... $ 2'7.50
P alace  H otel, prisoners* meals.
Deo. 1—A pril 22 .....  ............  9.75
J . L. Doyle, Assessor, sa la ry
for 1911, 2J4 m on ths a t  $75 187.50 
I. L. M aw hinney, repairing .
flum e and  sidew alks ... ...... 14.00
T he M ayor s ta te d  th a t  'the sew er- 
uge e x p e r t, M r. II. 8. Hancock, >vko 
had  been engaged  by th e  Council, 
w as a rra n g in g  to  m ake a p re lim inary  
re p o r t, and  M r. R II. P ark in son , C.H., 
w as g e t t in g  o u t some levels in con­
nection  w ith  it.
T he C ourt of Revision being over, 
the  M ayor advised the  various com ­
m itte e s  to m eet and  go t o u t th e ir  
e s tim a te s , so th a t  a r a te  can be 
s tru c k .
A final p lan of th e  sub-division of 
th e  W. C. C lem ents p roperty  w as ap ­
proved. S evera l o ther, te n ta tiv e  p lans 
w ere su b m itte d  for the opinion of 
th e  ..Council, an d ; will come up ag ain  
a t  a fu tu re  date .
T h e  M ayor s ta te d  th a t  w ork had 
been done to  th e  value o f $60 by 
re s id e n ts  sou th  of Mill C reek on the  
ir r ig a t io n  system  in th a t  d is tr ic t ,  and  
th e y  desired  the  Council to m ake 
th em  an  equ ivalen t g ra n t  in th e  
sam e w ay as $300 had been g ra n te d  
fo r th e  system  n o rth  of Mill C reek. 
He w ould  a sk  M r. P . B. W ilijts to  
exp lain  th e  m a tte r .
In v ite d  by ’phone to a tte n d  th e  
m eetin g , M r. W illits  duly a rriv ed  and  
exp lained  th a t  the  w ork  done w as fo r 
th e  purpose of. supplying M essrs. 
F ran c is , B u rtc h , Davies; M cLennan, 
M onckton, T ay lo r, the K. L. O. and  
h im se lf w ith  w a te r , and consisted  of 
c lean ing  o u t the  old d itch  and b u ild ­
ing  30  o r 40 yards...o f flum e. T h e  
l a t t e r  w as p e rm an en t w ork , good fo r  
lO  y ears.
Aid. Copeland suggested  the m a t­
t e r  m ig h t be le f t  over fo r  a tim e, 
as  i t  m ig h t be possible to save enough 
out. o f th e  $300 g ra n t  to  cover it. 
A greed.
T he  S t r e e t  S p rink ling  By-Law w as 
la id  over t i l l  n e x t m eeting,
A -le tte r w dj read  from  M r. G. A 
F ish e r, S e c re ta ry  of the  Board of 
T rad e , in connection w ith  the su g ­
g e s te d  im provem ent of access to th e  
C ity  w h a rf  an d  en la rg em en t of th e  
l a t te r ,  so as to  provide b e t te r  w h a rf­
age fac ilitie s  fo r th e  public th a n  a re  
now  availab le , ■‘he f i r r y  \v h erf be­
ing  th e  only one on w hich w o o d , etc., 
can  be landed.
Aid. Jo n es  explained  tha t, the , m a t­
t e r  h a d  been b ro u g h t up a t  the  A pril 
m ee tin g  o t tb ‘; Board. He had exam ­
ined th e  C ity w h a rf , and  he th o u g h t 
' i t  w ould  be d iff icu lt tO' provide a 
good ap p ro ach  to  it, an d  it yvould 
have to  be w idened to  be of any pub­
lic service, as m ost o f  th e  space on 
i t  w^as ta k e n  up w ith  wood. H ow ev­
er, a s  tr a d e  w ith  th e  w est side of 
th e  lake w as con tinually  . increasing , 
he be lie ye >5 i( w ould be a, good th in g  
to  provide w h a rfag e  facilities a t  An 
e a r ly  d a te , if funds would perm it. He 
su g g es te d  th a t  vthe m a tte r  be laid 
over fo r  u w'eek o r tw o . Agreed.
T he  M ayor d rew  a tte n tio n  to  th e  
n u m b e r of u n s ig h tly  shacks on th e  
fo resho re  n e a r  th e  P ow er House. A 
te n t  h ad  also b e en  e rec ted  recen tly . 
T h e  B oard  of W orks should  ta k e  ac­
tio n  to  c lea r th e  shacks aw ay, as 
som e of th e m  w ere on an  ex tension
New hoods
J u s t
R e c e iv e d  p e r  E x p r e s s
New Net Veilings in all the 
Latest Novelties
New Chiffon Veilings
New Motor Scarfs In Crepe 
Silk, etc.
New Allovcr Laces 
New Blouse Nets 
New Torcheon Laces 
New Wash Belts 
New Jabots
New Blouses (French Necks) 
Etc. Etc.
Inspection Invited 
5 per cent. Discount off all 
Cash Purchases
KELOWNA O U TFITTING  STORE
W. B. M. C A LD ER , Prop.
o p p o rtu n ity  to  inspect th e  ro ad s  in 
P o in t Grey M unicipality , T hey  w ere 
covered W ith c ru sh ed  ro ck  and  th en  
ro lled  w ith  a s team  ro lle r. T he r e ­
su ltin g  su rface  Was ju s t  like a sp h a lt, 
fo rm ing  a sp lendid  road  fo r au to m o ­
bile tra ff ic ,
T he M ay o r said  if th e  C ity  b o u g h t 
a rock  c r u s h e r , ' i t  w as th e  in ten tio n  
to  ru n  it by e lec tric  m o to r, as powder 
could be ta k e n  from  the  w ire a n y ­
w here, an d  th e  cost of an  eng ineer, 
w ho w ould be re q u ire d  if s tea m  
Were used, w ould be saved, .
Aid. Copeland w a n te d  in fo rm atio n  
as to  iivhat • was- Lo be done in cases 
w here  it  had  been necessary , d u rin g  
s t r e e t  g ra d in g  opera tions, to  c u t th e  
d itch es  so deep th a t  th e y  fo rm ed  a 
b a r r ie r  to  easy access w ith  . vehicles 
to  residences, such as h ad  happened  
cn R ic h te r  S t., fo r exam ple, w h e re  
severa l people had  asked  fo r c ro ss­
ings in such cases.
T he  M ayor rep lied  t h a t  i t  had  been 
th e  p rac tice  in the  pa^ t fo r th e  
C ity  to  p u t in crossings a t  point* 
w here  access to  i>eople’s hom es h ad  
been m ade d iff icu lt by  s te e e t g rad - 
ing.
Aid. C opeland ' re jo in ed  th a t  the  
wro rk  w o u ld  be very  expensive, if 
crossings h ad  to  be p u t in fo r each 
lo t affected .
I t  w as ag reed  to  m eet in com m ittec  
on T h u rsd ay , th e  2 5 th , arid in re g u ­
la r  session on S a tu rd a y , th e  2 7 th . 
and  th e  Ceuncil th e n  ad jou rned .
of the strecc.
•  •  •  | Aid. Leckie said  i t  was proposed
T h e  C e n tra l G arage, in W innipeg, to  g e t a rock  c ru sh e r, b u t he un d er- 
co n ta in in g  40  au tom obiles, 1,400 g a l-  s tood  V ernon had  one, an d  it  .would 
Ions of gasoline an d  o th e r  equ ipm ent, be m uch ch eaper to  h ire  it. 
w as  d e s tro y ed  by fire  la s t  T h u rsd a y . ' Aid. Jo n es  th o u g h t i t  would be 
T w o te a m s te rs  w ere  bad ly  b u rn ed  in w ell if  th e  B oard o f W orks w ould
a tte m p tin g  to  save th e i r  horses, an d  
th e  dam age w ill be ab o u t $250,000, 
p a r t ly  In su red
su b m it an  e s tim a te  of th e  cost of a 
c ru s h e r  an d  a  s tea m  ro ller. On h is 
re c e n t v is it to  th e  C oast be had  an
D eclaring th a t  O rien ta l t ra d e  W as 
a ch im era, and th a t  C anada should  
p ro h ib it o r  r e s t r ic t  Jap a n e se  immi* 
g ra tio n , M r. M a rtin  B u rre ll in  th e  
Commons la s t F rid ay , su p p o rted  by 
M r. Gporge II. Cowan and  M essrs. 
B a rn a rd  and  Goodeve, u rg e d  th e  a- 
bandonm en t of th e  e ffo r t to  develop 
a la rg e  tra d e  w ith  the  O rien t, and  
th e  fra m in g  otfTncw im m ig ra tio n  law s. 
• '•  *
A re p o rt of th e  g re a te s t  in te re s t  
to  sh ipping  m en h as  ju s t  been m ade 
to  th e  C anadian g o v e rn m en t by P ro f. 
H. T . B arnes, o f\M cG ill U n iv ers ity , 
w ho w a s  com m issioned la s t  w in te r  to  
m ake a th o ro u g h  s tu d y  of th e  ice 
conditions in  th e  S t. L aw ren ce  r iv e r  
and  th e  possib ility  of y ea r-ro u n d  n a ­
v iga tion  to  M ontreal. T he  e x p e r t de­
c la res  t h a t  a m odera te ex p en d itu re  of 
m oney fo r im proving  th e  channel w ill 
m ake w in te r  n av ig a tio n  a possib ility .
I
* P en tic to n  lacrosse p lay ers  seem en ­
th u s ia s tic ; a b o u t 20  tu rn in g  o u t . to  
a p rac tice  la s t w eek.
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l o d g e s
A .  F .  & A .  M .
St George's Lodge. 
NO. 41.
R egular nici-tlngM "<• Fr* 
on or ttcfor<! tlio full 
moon, :ii H ji.ni In HiO'1 
iiut'm Halt. Sojourning 
brethren cordially Invited.
U .  W .  Sl/TIIHWI.AN 1) I \  IJ. W ll.L IT S  
W . M . Wee.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O .O .F
MeotH every 2nd and 4th 
Turm lay evening In each month a t H |>.ni. In 
Knymer'a hall. ViHltlng Ifrt'thren are conllally 
Invited to attend.
W. IIAKVKY, N.<i.
W. M. I’ARKICN, V.<;. ,
A. J. JON ICS, Wcc.-Hoc. 1
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
AND
Okanagan Orchardist.
Owned and E dited  by
GEO. €. HOSE. M. A.
B u i i s c r i f t i o n  K atics
(S tric tly  in Advance)
T o a n y  addreMH In C anada and all narta  of the 
BrUlnli Umpire: $1.50 per year. To the United 
Staten am.' other loielgn counlrlea: $2.00 per 
year.
S. O. E .  B. S, 
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Meeta 2nd and 4th Wedneadaya, In Keller Block, 
a t 8 p.in. Visiting Ilrethren welcome.
J. If. IJA VIIOS, President.
D. R. B U T T , Secretary.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
Newn ol ttocial oventu and coiiimunlcatlona In 
regard to mat tern ol public intercut will be 
gladly received lor pnhlicalion, II au then ti­
cated by llie wrlter '11 name und addrentt, 
whlcli will not lie printed ll ho desired. No 
m atte r ol a KCandalotiH, libellous or Im pertin­
ent natu re  will be accepted,
T o ensure acceptance, all m anuscript should be 
leirlldy written on one side ol the paper only. 
T ypew ritten copy iti preferred.
T he CO U R IER  does not necessarily endorse th e  
HontimuntH ol anv c o n tr ib u ted  article.
B u r n e  &  T e m p le
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
K ELO W N A , - - - B. C.
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
Advertising fLatoo
Classified A d v e rtis e m e n ts -Such as, For Sale, Lost 
bound, W anted, etc., under heading “ W ant 
A ds.” F irs t Insertion. 10 cents per line; Minimum 
C harge, 25 cen is, tucli Additional Insertion, 5 cen ts 
per lute; Minimum C harge, 15 cents.
I.and and Tim ber Notices—30 days, $ 5 ; oo days, $ 7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising -F irs t  insertion, 10 c, 
per line; each subsequent Insertion, 5c per 
' line.
Re ding Notices following Local News—Published un­
der heading “ husmcHs Locals," 15c per line, 
first Insertion; 10c per line, each subsequent 
insertion. Minimum C h a rg e : llrst insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent Insertion, 25c.
Transient and C o n tra ct Advertisem ents—R ates  ae- 
coiulng to size ol space taken.
C. HAKVKY, B.A.SC.,
c .F .., d . l . s . & b .c . l . s .
Phone 147, Kelowna
B. A. MOOKHOUSIC 
B.C. L.S.
Phone 82, Penticton
H A R V E Y  &  M 0 0 R H 0 U S E
Civil Engineers & Land Surveyors
S urveys, Subdiv isions, P la n s , 
E n g in eerin g 1 R eports  and  E stim a tes  
Office, M ain  St. Office, Sm ith  St. 
KELOWNA, B.C. PENTICTON, B.C.
L W. N. S H E P H  ERD
D E N T IS T .
O f f i c e : C orner o f-L aw rence  Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
Dr. R. M athison
G raduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowel iffe Block, nex t P o s t Office
C ontract advertisers will please notice th a t  all 
changes ol ad vertisements m ust be handed 
to the prin ter bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted in ihe current week’s 
issue.
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  2 5 , 1 9 1 1
Richard H. P ark in son
A .M . Can. Si o. C.E., B .C .L.S., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O .B o x  137
W. T . A SH B RID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
A ssoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  T o ron 'o  U niversity . 
E n g in e e rin g  S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
P la n s , E tc .
S p ec ia l a tten tio n  given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, an d A sew erag e  
S ystem s, Pum ping! and  L i g  h t i n g  
P la n ts ,  Concrete C onstruction, etc. 
R o w c i.i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a . B. C.
Money to Loan
O n im proved rea l p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
o th er securities .
F ire , L ife  an d  A ccident In su ran ce . 
G . A . F I S H E R
Room 4, K e lle r B lock, K elow na, B.C.
PIANO
Miss P. Louise Adams, A.T.C. M.
Scholarship g rad u ate  in Piano and Teachers’ 
Course of Toronto Conservatory of Music. Of 
la te , teacher In W estm inster College, Toronto.
Pupils taken at Studio, near south-east
| corner of Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.
Tem porary address -  -  -  Lake View Hotel.
VIOLIN TUITION
Miss M. LAIDLAW 
| is prepared to take pupils for 
the above. ' ■
| Address - P. O. Box 248, Kelowna
WESLEY A. PETERS
ARCHITECT
Office a t  R esidence,
PENDOZI ST ., KELOW NA, B. C.
C o u rtesy  to  the  P re s s  
R eference is m ade in our account 
of t he horse races to  th e  . reason  w hy 
o u r re p re se n ta tiv e  .did not seek ad ­
mission to  the  ju d g es’ s tan d  on Vic­
to r ia  Day,' I t  had n o th in g  to  do w ith  
th e  V ictoria Day race com m ittee , of 
whose opinion on th e  sub ject we are  
in jg n o rance , bu t w ith  th e  avowed 
objection  of the race com m ittee  a t 
la s t y e a r ’s F a ll F a ir  to  having  any 
press re p re se n ta tiv e s  in ' th e  s tan d , 
on w hich occasion o u r  re p o r te r  in ­
vaded th e  s tan d  in b lissfu l unconsci­
ousness t h a t  an o th e r jo u rn a lis t had  
been denied access, and  he w as p e r­
m itte d  to  rem ain , b u t on le a rn in g  
w h a t had  happened and th a t  he w as 
m erely  to le ra te d  as a subscriber to  
th e  funds of the races, his se lf-re ­
spect received a severe ja r ,  and  he 
reso lved  n o t to  r isk  a snub a t  th e  
n e x t races.
T re a tin g  the  m a tte r  on a common 
sense basis, w hen no provision! is m ade 
se p a ra te ly  fo r th e  press in close 
com m unication  w ith  th e  ju d g es’ s tan d , 
as is th e  ru le  elsew here, su re ly  r e ­
p o r te rs  should  be g ra n te d  sea tin g  ac­
com m odation in the  s tan d  in  p re fe r­
ence to  superfluous com m itteem en, 
who, a lth o u g h  w earing  gorgeous bad­
ges, f re q u e n tly  re n d e r  li t t le  o r no 
service to  the  o f f ic ia ls  ac tu a lly  ru n ­
n in g  th e  races, th e  judge, s ta r te r  and 
tim e-keeper. I t  is im possible a t  a 
d is tan ce  from  the ju d g es’ s tan d  to  ob­
ta in  th e  d a ta , such as .names of h o r­
ses an d  ow ners, changes in  p ro ­
g ram m e, special events, ru n n in g  tim es 
and  so on, w hich a re  n ec tssa ry  fui 
th e  com pilation of an  accu ra te  re ­
p o rt. R ep o rte rs  a re  n o t th o u g h t 
re ad e rs , and  th e y  m ust have th e  fac ts  
in o rd e r to  te ll th e  s to ry  o f th e  
day. We fancy  th e  very  f ir s t  to  
base th e  p ress  for a n  in ad eq u a te  or 
in co rrec t accoun t of th e  races w ould 
be th e  com m itteem en w ho desired to 
deprive th e  re p o rte rs  of the only fa ­
c ilities  availab le  fo r o fficia l inform a 
tion.
We have ta k e n  the in stance  quo ted  
as th e  te x t  fo r th is  l i t t le  serm on 
on co u rte sy  to  th e  press, b u t a con­
siderab le  n u m b er of o th e r  exam ples 
could be c ited  to  show th a t  K elow na 
lags behind in w h a t a re  reg a rd ed  in 
o th e r  places as the  o rd in a ry  c iv ilities 
to  be ex ten d ed  to  th e  k n ig h ts  of th e  
pencil and  notebook. I t  is th e  usual 
custom  in m ost localities to  inv ite  
th e  a tte n d an c e  of re p o r te rs  by send­
ing  th em  com plim en tary  tic k e ts  and  
seeing th a t  th ey  a re  so sea ted  as to  
o b ta in  lig h t fo r ta k in g  th e ir  no tes  
and  w ith in  easy h e a r in g  d istance 
H ere, com plim en tary  tic k e ts  a re  few 
and  f a r  be tw een , and th e  know -it-all 
ind iv idual w ho jabs h is  th u m b  in to  
th e  pencil-pusher’s sh o r t rib s  and  re ­
m ark s , "Y ou’ll have to  give i t  a good 
w rite -u p  ; it  d id n ’t  cost you an y th in g  
to  g e t in ,” is as  o ften  as noil f a r  a s­
tra y . We dislike to  m ention  nam es, 
b u t we m ig h t quo te  th e  recen t box­
ing to u rn a m e n t  and th e  V ictoria  Day.
T he idea of a free tic k e t as rew ard  
fo r a w rite -u p  is laughab le  In itse lf, 
as it  is based on an en tire ly  e rrom v  
ous conception. T he tim e tak en  to  
o b ta in  a re p o rt of u co n ce rt or o th ­
e r  e n tc r ta in m e iit  is w o rth  a good 
deal m ore th a n  the  in tr in s ic  value of 
a tick e t, for be it rem em bered  th a t, 
besides th e  ac tu a l hours sp en t a t  the  
even t itself, for which a re p o r te r  m ust 
be paid unless Llit* ed ito r does his 
own re p o rtin g , th e re  is the  tim e  t a k ­
en io  tra n sc r ib e  the  no tes in to  copy 
fit for the  p rin te rs , whose tim e also 
costs the pub lisher money. T he a v e r­
age re p o rt of a public ev en t is p u b ­
lished. not in re tu rn  fo r a p a ltry  tic ­
k e t, b u t us p a r t  of the  business of a 
paper to  supply th e  public w ith  the  
news, i f  th e  even t is of su ffic ien t 
im portance  to deserve notice, the fac t 
th a t  those in charge  of it  fa il to send 
the local press tick e ts  e ith e r  th rougu  
stingijuess, o r because they  a re  ignor- 
u iu  of w ku t is a w orld-w ide custom , 
has no e ffec t, so f a r  us thit^ paper is 
concerned, on w nut is published. Am- 
oliner po in t th a t  m ig h t be no ted  is 
th a t , w hi.e th e  new spaper m an  iso l-  
te n ; exem pted  from  th e  .lis t of those 
luvoured  w ith  passes,, he is never ex­
em p ted  from  the p leasu re  of c o n tri­
b u tin g  to  th e  su b scrip tio n  lis t in 
connection w ith  the  even t.
H av ing  said  ou r say, we w ish  to 
publicly express ou r th a n k s  to the  
lvoiowna M usical & D ram atic  fdocie 
ty , th e  A g ricu ltu ra l T ru d es  Asso­
ciation , m e  N urum utu R .-gaitu  
a u th o ritie s  und. to a n y  o th e rs  we 
may have overlooked, fo r  m any cour- 
Lesi.is in th e  p ast, w hich th e  bus} 
new spaperm an  ap p recia tes  a u  the  
m ore because o th e rs  io rg e t  them
Thomas-Gates
We clip th e  following from  the  "Ni­
cola Vu14ey iNewa," of M e rr it t ,  which 
w in be ot in te re s t ,  to  the  frienus 
m ade by M r. T hom as w hile he was 
in th e  em ploy of M essrs. B iggin & 
1'co.e, of th is  city  : "T he m arriag e  of 
Miss M. G ates to  Roy T hom as, bo th  
of th is  • city* w as solem nized in  the  
M ethod ist G hurcu oh T h u rsd ay  m orn­
ing  (M ay _Li5) a t  nine o'clock, Kg v. J . 
W. H etiiey o ffic ia tin g . T pe bride  was 
given aw ay  by h e r fa th e r , D. Gates, 
of Coleman,: A lta . She w as a tten d ed  
by M rs. W ard . Amid a s to rm  of con 
i e t t i  an d  m any cheers, the happy  cou­
ple d e p a r ted  to r  L ow er Nicoia Yn V ai 
H. C ro c k e tt 's  autom obile, en ro u te  to  
th e  Coast, w here th ey  w ill spenu 
honeym oon. A ia rg e  —nrumber o f t  he 
friends of b a th  p a rtie s  w ere in  clnircn
fo r th e  occasion, an d  w ished th em  e- 
very  success in th e ir  new  life ,’’
CORRESPONDENCE
Prices For Teaming
K elow na, May 2<l, 1911 
The E d ito r , K elow na C ourier.
D ear B ir,—
T.ho B. C. govern  men t in th is  
d is tr ic t and  the  C ity  of K elow na 
propose to  engage team s fo r th e ir  
w ork a t  $U.l)D pet' day. T ills is noi 
enough, and  C ity o fficials and re p re ­
sen ta tiv e s  of tile B. C. g overnm en t 
should  see th a t  th ey  pay a living 
wage fo r team ing , due y ears  ago 
the  C ity paid m ore in  p ro p o rt.o n  to 
the  woyk th an  i t  does today, 1 d o n ’t 
th in k  it behooves any gov ern m en t o r 
m unicipal official to  do th in g s  on  the  
cneup und squees.e th e  lust nickel ou t 
oi ta e  w ork ing  m an 's  pocket, unu i 
am su re  th e  re s id en ts  ot Ke.oivvna no 
not ap p rec ia te  such procedure.
The o u y  of C algary , w here  feeu 
costs uoou t u iie -in iru  of w h a t n  
upes here , puys $6.00 pur uuy, lo r 
h iiuiing one ub j j  hu if y a rd s  of g ra -  
v e i ; h e re  they  dem and  2 y a rd s  to  th e  
*oad, w hich is too  m uon to r  tno sam e 
pnoe. h u t  tne  m ost p o te n t reason  
to r  ra is .n g  tn e  price to  tf/.OU per 
uuy, as in V ancouver an d  o th e r
HOUSE f OR RENT .  i n  p a r k d a l e
Containing 8 Rooirus, City W ater, etc. 
-----------$25 Per Month1-----------
I N S U R A N C E
FIRE .  LIFE . ACCIDENT . EM PLOYERS'LIABILITY . PLATE GLASS
Mortgages Negotiated Agreements of Sale Purchased
H E W E T S O N  M A N T L E
S easonab le  G oods in
s p o r ts  a s  in s ta n c e s  in po in t.
I
Hardman—Batcheiar
M r. H . W. H ardmaaT~stole~a—m arch  
on his lr .e n d s  by q u ie tly  ta k .n g  his 
d e p a r tu re  to Vernon, w here  th e  Rev. 
T. Greeiu* m a rrie d  him  on M onday 
to  Mias Dora B atch e ia r. T he fu ll 
nam es of th e  c o n tra c tin g  p a r tie s  are  
H aro id  W ilton  H ard m an ,.so n  o f Rich­
a rd  Hoyle H ardm an , of Cliffe Tow er, 
R aw ten s ta ll, L ancs., E n g land , and 
Dora B atch e ia r, d a u g h te r  of Jam es 
B a tch e ia r, of Sagnall, Bucks., E n g ­
land.
Thh cerem ony w as a qu ie t one, only 
half-a-dozen  in tim a te  frien d s  of the  
b ride an d  bridegroom  being p resen t. 
M r. G.. Iv. L. Pym an, ac ted  as  best 
m an, and  th e  b ride  w as given aw ay 
by h e r  b ro th e r-in -law , M r. C. T , D 
Russell.
M r. an d  M rs. H ard m an  a re  spend­
ing th e i r  honeym oon a t  th e  C oast, 
an d  w ill proceed via San F ran c isco  
to  New Y ork, en  ro u te  fo r  E ngland , 
w here , to  th e  r e g re t  o f th e ir  m any 
frien d s  here , i t  is th e ir  in te n tio n  'to 
reside p e rm an en tly , a lth o u g h  they  
hope t o  pay  an  occasional v is it to  K e­
low na. i .
pou lts  .ll B. C., is tn e  m o t th a t  te a m ­
ing a t  ;pb.vJtj per uuy as uciuuny a los­
ing proposition .
-o. LL-am w ork ing  an average  of 22 
uaya p e r m on th  a t  .750.00 pur Uuy, 
earns iji 102.00, vv inch is above m e  
average. E xpenses—r eeu of team ,
s l u g . m g ' an a  o th e r  H i u u n  lucideaituio 
a t  .751!.t o  p e r uay, .75.i2.6iJ; ’T eam ster 's  
vvuges, .75Y0.0O; in te r e s t  a t  d p e rc e n t ,  
on tpoiJO, vmue ot leu in , wugoii aim 
nurness, ij>6.0o, &m>ein ?, J? j .oO; De­
p rec ia tion  in  value 01 team , w agon, 
h a rn ess  unu o th e r  equ ipm ent, per 
m onth , JJ5S.OO (th is  is uaseu on team  
being b o u g h t a t  8 y ea rs  of age anu  
w ork ing  to r  e ig h t y e a rs  w ith o u t  m is- 
Uaps, w hich would be fa r  beyond th e  
aybruge). T o ta l, 75140.50.
in  th e  expenses th e re  is no allo.w- 
ance m ade lo r  re p a irs  of w agon and  
harness, aciu *ents to  horses, tam eness 
uue to  various causes, n ecessita tin g  
re s tin g  of n o ises  lo r  days, o fte n  w eeks 
und som etim es m o n th s  an d  loss of a 
norse o r tw o  due to  disease. T ak ing  
these  r isk s  in to  considera tion , te am ­
ing a t  p re se n t prices of feed, etc., is 
decidedly n o t p ro fitab le , even w ith  
good lu ck  w ith  horses.
T e a m ste rs  aud ow ners should  con­
s id er th e se  item s and  CLy O fficials 
w ho have  th e  re g u la tin g  of prices, 
should do com m on ju s tic e  by paying 
reasonab le  prices and  give w illingly 
fo r value received.
TE A M STER .
e  ® Stock •  ®
. . Screen Doors and Windows . .
A frightful accident occurred' on 
Sunday at the start of the Paris- 
Madrid aeroplane race, by which M. 
Berteaux, the French Minister of 
War, was killed, and the Premier, M. 
Monis, received very severe injuries. 
M. Train, one of the competing avia­
tors, lost control of his monoplane 
and it plunged into a group of ca­
binet ministers who had gathered on 
the aviation field of Isay les Moulin- 
eaux, near Paris, The swiftly revolv­
ing propeliur cut off M. Berteaux’s 
left arm and otherwise terribly mu­
tilated him, while M. Monis suffered 
a compound fracture of the right 
eg and many cuts and bruises. Sever­
al other persons received minor in­
juries.
NEWS OF THE WORLD
C ount Zeppelin’s la te s t  d irig ib le , th e  
D eu tcb iana . w as eom p.eceiy w recked 
la s t w eek w hiie being prepared : fo r a 
tr ip . *
m m m ' .
C hancellor L loyd George, in his new  
budget, proposes to  pay m em bers o l 
th e  House of Com m ons a sa la ry  of 
.$2,000 a year.
m m m '
A n o th er av ia tio n  fa ta l i ty  is re p o r­
te d  from  Rheim s, F ran ce . A niono- 
piane c a r ry in g  L ieu t. D upuys anti 
P ierre  B ourm que, fell fro m  a  h e ig h t 
of 250 fe e t las* F r id a y  an d  bo th  of 
th e  p assengers  w ere killed.
Miss D oro thy  Cam pbell, of H am il­
ton , O ht., cham pion of C anada anfd 
th e  U nited  S ta te s , w on th e  w om an’s 
golf cham pionship  of G rea t B rita in , 
on F rid ay , a t  P o r t  R ush, Ire lan d , by 
d e fea tin g  M iss Violet H esele t, th e  I- 
r ish  cham pion, in  th e  fina l, tw o up  
an d  tw o  to  play.
m m m
As a rep ly  to  the  G erm an  th r e a ts  
th a t  F ran c e  m u st lim it h e r  o pera­
tio n s  in M orocco to  th e  p ro te c tio n  
of h e r c itizens, i t  is sem i-offisia lly  
announced th a t  R ussia h as  in fo rm ed  
G erm any in a frien d ly  b u t fo rm al 
m anner, t h a t  she approves th e  F ren ch  
policy in  t h a t  oouutry .
Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers 
. . Water Coolers, Water Filters . .
. . . Oil and Gasoline Stoves . . .
— ALSO —
Have just received another shipment of
=  H I-U P  —
DRY BATTERIES 
T H E  Q U A L IT Y  B A T T E R Y
D .  L E G K I E
H a rd w a re
JB. C .
The hot weather in the central and 
eastern divisions ol the United States 
was responsible for many fatalities 
last week. Twelve died in Chicago in 
one day, and in many of the other 
large cities people were driven insane 
by the terrific -heat. make mat­
ters worse, the price of ice advanced 
1 0  cents per hundred pounds.
• ' •  •
The speakers who will accompany 
Mr. R. L Borden, leader of the Con­
servative opposition in the Federal 
parliament, on his political tour of 
the West, are—Andrew Broder, 6 t  
Dundas, the chief agricultural expert 
of the Conservative party; Dr. Roche, 
of Marquette, the leading Manitoba 
Conservative in the house, and A r­
thur S. Meighem, of Poratge la Prai­
rie, a young man who has already 
distinguished himself as a parliamen­
tarian of a high orde'^ .
P.O. Box 90
>. F .
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR ’Phone 84
-JUST ARRIVED
YOUR C H A N C E  —To select a Choice—
ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP IN
MISSION OAK DESIGN
These L am p s  have been im ported d ire c t an d  a re  o f p a r t ic u la r ly  choice
----- d e s ig n s  — —
THE PRICES W ILL PLEASE YOU
Electric Irons, Toasters, Kettles, etc. LIFE BELTS and LIFE PRESERVER CUSHIONS
IGNITION B ATTFM ES
-D on’t fo rget th a t  these  a re  m y lead e rs-
PENDOZI STREET KELOWNA
B a n k  of M o n trea l
E sta b lish ed  1817
C apital, a ll p a id  u p , $14 ,4oo ,ooo . R .est, $12 .000.000  
Tota.1 A sse ts , $ 2 3 4 ,4 3 8 ,^ 1 8 .9 9
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G*
President, R. B. ANGUS.
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, SirE. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon\excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B an k  D ep artm en t
Deposits Received frem $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t Highest Rates
B R A N C H E D  IN TH E. O K A NAG AN 1 
A rm strong F n d e r h v  V ern o n  S u m m erla n d  P e n tic fo n
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Metnager
< r \ .
■f - A :
1,1 ! '• ''
I'p% '5 , •:;93;v .
1/ (n ’ f!'j ' j f ' s I1 \] f if
TJHJft&DAY, MAY 28, 1011 THE! KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAQAN ORCHARD I ST Pa*® a
(;■
Smoke Kelowna Cigars! f
KELOWNA SPECIAL
PRIDE OF CANADA
HOLMAN'S SEAL
Grown and Made in the Okanagan Mission Valley
A t  A l l  H o t e ls  and S t o r e s
J
|  K E L O W N A  T O B A C C O  CO.
% ---------L IM IT E D ---------  i
Kelowna Brewing Coy. Ltd
W EST SIDE
F I N E  A L E S  &  S T O U T
Guaranteed Brewed from the finest E nglish  and P acific  Coast 
M alt and Hops only. Absolutely pure. No chem icals used.
PRICK LIST
Ale or Stout in bottles, delivered in City 
Quarts, per doz. $2.50 . . Pints, per doz. $1.75 .. Splits, per doz. $1.25
City Office:—S. T. Elliott’s New Block P.O. Box 15(,
18-2 mos _
W e are  open to take co n t rac ts  for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estim ates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
GEO. E. RITCHIE,
C a r p e n t k r  a n d  B u i l d e r ,
K E L O W N A .  B. C. 
Jobb ing  p rom pt ly  a t ten d ed  to.
 ^ BUSINESS S TA TIO N ER Y I
i
Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
the importance of sending out your corres­
pondence in a manner th a t will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking 
vour business stationery.
T he impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to the fact th a t le tter­
heads, billheads, statem ents, envelopes, 
business cards, etc., were got up in such 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression th a t  such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
t
\
\
BLANK BOOK WORK
V
1
W ith the recent installation of a power wire 
stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering 
machine, T he Courier is now in a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to th a t 
from city shops. Call and see samples.
LOOSE LEAr INVOICE FORMS
We,always keep a full stock of Invoice Form s 
for the Simplex Loose Leaf System, andean  supply 
them on short notice.
Send your orders for printed 
matter to this office. Oiir 
work and prices are: always 
right and right always.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
s
I
f \ P H O N E  9 6 mumumm W A T E R  S T R E E T
A d vertise  in th e  “ C o u r ier”
VICTORIA DAY
Sports and Horse Races
Dm+pite tie: unpropitiouH appearunee 
of th e  nky on Tuitu luy n ig h t, the  weu- 
th e r  favoured  the  local ce leb ra tion  of 
V ictoria Day u n til la te  in the  a f te r ' 
noon, w hen it h >caine cloudy and 
.s tro n g  breeze ruiacd th e  d u s t an< 
cooled tin- a ir  too  m uch fo r com 
fo r t. Ah the p rogram m e w u h  prac ti 
cally  over, th e  change of conditiona 
didi n o t m ilita te  agam tft iitia hucivhh 
T he a th le tic  Hportu in th e  m orning  
wore vvitncHHcd by a com paratively  
sm all num b er of sp ec ta to rs , bu t the  
races and  lacrosse m atch  drew  a large  
a tte n d an c e , and t he g ra n d  s tan d  w as 
fa irly  well filled. T he Ivdow na C ity 
Band, under the  leadersh ip  of Mi 
K en d rick , gave a good account of 
them selves,considering  th e  sh o r t time 
th ey  have been u n d er his in s tru c tio n  
and  th e ir  selections w e re  m uch on 
joyed.
R eg ard in g  ou r re p o r t  of the horse 
rjic.es, we may s ta te  th a t ,  us objection 
w as m ade by t lu 1 Race C om m ittee  a t 
th e  F u ll F a ir  la s t y ea r to th e  pre_ 
senoe of press re p re se n ta tiv e s  in the 
ju d g e s ’ s tan d , o u r re p o r te r  took  a sea t 
in th e  g ra n d  s ta n d  r a th e r  th a n  risk  
th e  chaiicv! of a iobuiff. As nam es of 
horses a n d 'o w n e rs , tim es and  o th e r 
e ssen tia l p a r tic u la rs  can only be se­
cu red  w ith  accuracy  by close associa­
tion  w ith  the s t a r t e r  and  judges pf 
th e  races , hence we can n o t vouch for 
th e  accuracy  of suoli d e ta ils  as we 
publish. Some re m a rk s  on th is  sub 
je c t w ill be fund  m a n o th e r  column.
T he w inners o" th e  p rizes in  the  
a th le tic  even ts  w ere  as fo llow s:
B oys’ Race, 15 and  under, 75 yurds 
1, $1.00, R. S u th e r la n d ;  2, 50c, C. 
A. S co tt.
Boys’ Rucc, 10 a n a  under, 50 y ard s  
1, $1.00, G. S u th e rla n d  ; 2, 50c, G. 
Copeland.
G irls ’ Race, 15 and  under, 50 y a rd s  
— 1, $1.00, N et lie l ia rv e y ;  2, 50c, 
G ertie  Leckie.
G irls ’ Race, 10 and  under, 50 y ard s  
—1, $1.00, Evelyn F le tc h e r ,  2, 50c, 
Eisie Sandie.
T h ree-leg g ed  Race. 100 y a rd s—1, 
$8.00, H aro ld  G lenn and  G. N. K en ­
nedy ; 2,  $2.00, H. Copeland and  Hen 
M cM illan.
S ack  Race, 75 y a rd s—1, $3.00, J . 
M cM illan ; 2, $2.00, L. Casorso.
100 Y ards R ace—1, $7.00, G. N. 
K e n n ed y ; 2, $3.00, R. M. T u rn e r .
220 YTa rd s  R ace—1, $10.00, G. N. 
K ennedy  ; 2, $5.00, R. M. T u rn e r .
O bstacle  R ace—1,. $7.00, L. C asor­
so ; 2, $3.00, J . M cM illan.
H alf-M ile R ace—1, $10.00>- R. M. 
T u r n e r ; 2, $5.00, H aro ld  Glenn.
H u rd le  Race—1, $7.00, G. N. K en­
nedy ; .2, $3.00, R. M. T u rn e r .
440 Y ards R ace—1, $10.00, G. N. 
K ennedy  ; 2, $5.00, R. E. C at her. 
HORSE RACES
F ree-fo r-A ll T r o t ,  ha lf-m ile , h eats , 
tw o  in th ro e , pu rse  $100. T h ree  
s ta r te r s . .  1st H e a t : A fte r  re p e a te d  
e ffo r ts , a good s t a r t  w as m ade. Cope­
lan d ’s horse  looked likely, b u t b roke  
re p e a te d ly  and  lost so m uch g round  
th a t  he w as d istanced . I. C ham ber­
lin ’s "D ark le” cam e in  w in n e r by a- 
b o u t h a lf  a len g th . " L it t le  J a p ”, se­
cond. 2n d  h e a t : "D ark ie” won w ith  
ease. H orses fin ished  in  th e  sam e o r­
d e r as  in  th e  f i r s t  h ea t. C opeland’s 
horse, w hich  w as beh ind  a t  the s ta r t ,  
s te a d ily  picked up on the  leaders  and 
looked d angerous h a lfw ay  ro u n d , b u t 
he b roke fo r th e  l a s t  300 yard s . .
Q u a rte r-m ile  P ony  Race, l4 .2  and 
u n d e r, h e a ts , tw o  in th re e , purse, 
$30.00. F ive s ta r te r s . ' l s t r ~ h e a t : A 
good race , won by a b o u t a  len g th . 1, 
V ic to r B o rre ’s “M aud S.” ; 2, H ea­
th e r ’s "T o w ser” ; 3, R ich ard ’s " P in ­
k ie .” 2n d  H eat : H orses fin ished  as 
in th e  f i r s t  hea t, "M aud S .” w inn ing  
w ith  ease.
H alf-M ile Open Dash, h e a ts , tw o  in 
th re e , pu rse  $50.00. Tw o s ta r te r s .  1st 
H e a t :  1, C asorso’s "R oyal K in g ” ; 2, 
R erishaw ’s “Scam per.” W on by a- 
b o u t 5 len g th s . A close race  to  th e  
q u a r te r ,  w hen the  w inner sh o t ahead. 
2nd H e a t : Won by "R oyal King.” by 
th e  sam e m arg in  as in th e  f i r s t  h ea t. 
“Royal K in g ” led from  th e  s ta r t .
Cowboy Race, severa l tu r n s  round  
posts, pu rse  $15. T h ree  s ta r te r s .  
Some n e a t  cowboy w o rk  w as done, 
b u t one of che c o m p e tito rs  w as dis­
q u a lified  for m ak in g  a tu r n  the  
w ro n g  w ay . 1, A lbers’ " J e r r y .” The 
saddle  o f th e  w inn ing  r id e r  tu rn e d  
a t  th e  end  of th e  race, 'th ro w in g  him  
on h is head , fo r tu n a te ly  w ith o u t in ­
ju ry . T h e  horse ex ecu ted  a series of 
w ild  buck -jum ps in try in g  to  . r id  
h im self of th e  saddle, m uch to  th e  
am u sem en t of the  crow d.
One Mile D ash, open, p u rse  $75. 
Tw o s ta r te r s .  C asorso’s “R oyal K in g ’’ 
won by severa l le n g th s  b u t n early  
lost th e  race, as h is r id e r  fo rg o t th a t  
he h a d  to  go tw ice ro u n d  th e  tr a c k  
and  he slow ed up  a f te r  the  f i r s t  
lap, a llow ing  th e  o th e r  horse to  over­
ta k e  him  u n til w a rn ed  by cries from  
th e  ju d g es  and sp ec ta to rs .
T an d em  Race, pu rse  $40. T w o s t a r ­
te rs . B oth  lost th e ir  d riv en  horses 
on th e  f i r s t  a t te m p t, before m ak ing  
the  f i r s t  tu rn . T he  race w as ru n  
again , C iso rso  w in n in g  hand ily . H is 
opponent again  lost his d riv e r, b u t 
qu ick ly  recovered  h im  an d  . m ade a 
good race  o f i t  a f te r  all.
A m a tc h  race be tw een  "P in k ie ” and 
“T o w ser” 'w a s  w on by th e  fo rm er by 
a le n g th .
T h e  re la y  foot race  w as w on by 
th e  K elow na team . J .  M cM illan w as 
th e  K elow na re p re se n ta tiv e  in th e  
f ir s t  p a ir  and b e a t h is m an  easily. 
T he  second and th i r d  p a irs  had  close
NEW S O F T H E OKANAGAN
A new opera house is being e rec ted  
a t  P en tic to n .
• m m
I t  has been decided by the  Vernon 
C ity  Council to purchase u chem ical 
fire  engine from  th e  C anadian F ire  
Engine Co., a t  the  price of $1,(100.
9 9 *
Peuohhiud M unicipal Council has ac­
cep ted  the o ffe r of 08.275 and  ac ­
crued  in te re s t , by B ren t, Noxon & 
Co., T o ro n to , for an  issue of deben­
tu re s . \• * M
T he te lephone system  tn E n d erby  
will be e n tire ly  re b u ilt and the. line 
will be ex ten d ed  to  Salm on Arm  by 
th e  O k anagan  Telephone Co. T h e  con­
s tru c tio n  g an g  has a lready  com m en­
ced opera tions.
M •  •
A daily  m ail service betw een K ale- 
den  an d  O kanagan  F a lls  has been 
in a u g u ra te d  on Dog Lake, Lake Bka- 
ha, o r L ow er O kanagan  Lake, as it  is 
variously  te rm e d , by the  S o u th e rn  
Q kunugan T ra n sp o r ta tio n  Go. , .
• • •
A cting  on legal advice, B um m erlaud 
M unicipal Council w ill ta k e  n o jio tio n  
in re g a rd  to  th e  claim  of M r. T, 
Collinge, m an ag e r of th e  "S um m er- 
land  R eview ,” fo r in ju ries  su s ta in ed  
by collision w ith  a telephone pole, 
b u t w ill le t th e  m a tte r  go to co u rt.
m m m
M r. Jam es  S tu u r t ,  pu rchasing  u- 
g en t fo r the  C ity oif Vancouver, has 
ju s t secu red  11 horses from  the ran ch  
of Hon. P rice  Ellisop, u t V ernon, to 
be used by th e  V ancouver m ounted  
police. T h e  horses a re  all sp lendid  
an im als  and  w ere secured  a t  a very 
reasonab le  figu re .
m m *
Spalium che. n M unicipal Council has 
given a g ra n t  of $100 in aid of th e  
an n u a l m eet of the  O kanagan Rif.e 
A ssociation, w h ich  w ill be held  a t  
A rm stro n g  on S ep tem ber 5 th , 6 th . 
7 th  and  S th , postponem ent from  th e  
f i r s t  w eek in Ju n e  hav ing  be on re  u- 
d ered  necessary  by th e  m ilitary  t r a i ­
n in g  cam p a t  Kamloops,, w hich begins 
on J u n e  5 th .
* * •
T he V ernon School T ru s te e s  have, 
vvon o u t in th e ir  d ispu te  w ith  th e  
C ity  Council in  re g a rd  to  >hc re fu sa l 
of th e  l a t t e r  to  pay an account of 
$792.25 fo r school fu rn itu re . The 
Council has backed down and  has 
sanc tioned  pay m en t of the  account, 
b u t a t  the  sam e tim e has advised the  
B oard th a t  in fu tu re  item s of e x tra  
ex p en d itu re  w ill have to  be tre a te d  
as such , an d  th e  approval of th e  
ra te p a y e rs  m u st be secured  by p as­
sage of a by-law .
' '"-m 9 •
A t th e  la s t  m eeting  of the  Spal- 
lum cheen  M unicipal Council, th e  “O- 
k a n ag a n  - A d v e rtise r ,” of A rm strong , 
w as cen su red  fo r fa ilin g  to  rep o rt 
c e r ta in  m eetings of the  C ouncil,. ant* 
th e  t h r e a t  w as m ade th a t  m unicipal 
p a tro n jg c * w o u ld 'b e  w ith d raw n  unless 
th e  m in u tes  w ere published. The A rm ­
s tro n g  Council se-'ins to  ap p rec ia te  
p ub lic ity  m uch m ore th a n  o th e r  m u­
nicipal bodies, such as th e  Viktoria 
Council, th e  m em bers of v 'h ich  ‘ seem  
anxious to  exclude the  press from  
th e ir  d e lib e ra tio n s
PURE BRED SHIRE ^ 
: :  STALLION : :
“ M O N A ’ S  R O C K E T ”
No. 25,4,18 (Im ported)
. Foaled Ju n e  1905 .
The property of
J. IIAYTON .ind E. W. MORRELL, 
Oyama I’.O.
,’S K O C K IC T ”  is a f  
Four w hite legs and  +
“  M O N A  
g ra n d  bay. 
n ice llinty bone of the r ig h t so r t; 
the ImssI of feet and jo in ts .
Won 1st P rize  and Reserve 
C ham pion as  best foal a t Bodo- 
d e rn  Morse Show , 1905; 1st Prize 
a t Toronto a s  a  th ro e-y ear old, 
1908 ; 1st . P rize  at V ancouver 
S p r in g  Show, 10p9.
T h is  horse w ill travel hid ween 
W oods L ak e  and  K elow na, and 
w ill he found a t Bouvetto’s 
L ivery , K elow na, every W ednes­
day  n igh t and  a t the  Home 
R anch , O yam a, F r id a y  un til 
M onday m orning.
M ares k ep t a t p astu re .
Terms : $20 to ensure; $15 for the 
season; $10 single leap 
For further particulars apply to 
X owners
+ it+ + + + + + * + + + + + + + + + + + + + .+ + + +
Claud H. James &  Campbell
Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineers and Contractors
P.O. Box 376 - *- Kelowna, B.C.
C herryw ood
Dairy
Fresh Milk and Cream 
•■supplied daily to any 
... part of the city
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin (Si Poole’s 
— S to r e -
Water Notice
T he vo te  of $14,000 fo r th e  e s ta b ­
lish m en t of a corps o f s ten o g rap h e rs  
and  ty p e w r ite rs  fo r the use of th e  
m em bers of th e  B ouse of . Commons, 
w hich  is co n ta in ed  in th e  supplem en­
ta ry  e s tim a te s , is u n derstood  to  in ­
volve th e  c rea tio n  of a s ta f f  o f 20 
ladies, w ith  a  lady  su p erin ten d en t. 
T he su p e rin ten d e n t, ivho will be M iss 
L ena B ryan , of O tta w a , w ill be paid 
$5^a day, a n d re ac h  of th e  g irls  w ill 
g e t $3 a day. T h ey  will, of course, 
be p u re ly  sessional employees.
m m m
An in v ita tio n  h a s  been ex tended  by 
th e  Dominion G overnm ent to  a re p re ­
s e n ta tiv e  g ro u p  of B ritish  n ew sp ap er­
m en to  v is it C anada d u rin g  th e  com ­
ing sum m er. T h ey  w ill come to  V an­
couver. I t  is th e  in ten tio n  of th e  
g o v e rn m en t to  give th e  Old C o u n try  
new spaperm en  a r ig h t  idea of th e  
Dominion, and  b r in g  th em  in c o n tac t 
w ith  C anadians, an d  in  th is  w ay ob­
ta in  f i r s t  h an d  th e  C anadian po in t of 
view. T h is  t r i p  should  also  m ean 
m uch fo r  th e  developm ent o f 4  t r u e  
im peria l feeling . I t  is expected  th a t  
th e  re s u lt  of th is  t r ip  w ill m ean a 
crop of a r t ic le s  ap p ea rin g  in  A ugust 
and  S ep tem b er, w hen B ritish  politics 
a re  tra n q u i l  an d  w hen  th e re  is m uch 
space to  spare .
1‘inishes, and it remained for G. N.
Kennedy to  do the  t r ic k  fo r K elow ­
na, b e a tin g  h is V ernon a n ta g o n is t by 
a b 'm t 15 fee t.
T h e  lacrosse m a tc h  betw een th e  V er­
non an d  K elow na in te rm e d ia te  team s 
re su lte d  in v ic to ry  fo r  the  l a t t e r  by 
fo u r goals to  one. P la y  in the  f i r s t  
q u a r t e r '  w as fairlyj even, a lth o u g h  
K elow na did m or" p ressing  th a n  th e ir  
opponents, b u t failed  in sh o o tin g  fo r 
goal, an d  n e ith e r  side scored. In  the  
second, KM ow na ta llie d  a single goal, 
add ing  a n o th e r  in th e  th ird , to  w hich  
V e rn o n . responded w ith  th e ir  lone 
goal of th e  m atch . No fu r th e r  s c o r­
ing to o k  place u n til w ith in  tw o  o r  
th re e  m in u tes  from  th e  conclusion o f 
play, w hen  K elow na added a couple 
of po in ts, scored in good s ty le  by Len 
M cM illan an d  W ilson.
Notice is hereby given t h a t  an ap ­
plication  Will oe m ade, u n d e r P a r t  
V  of th e  "W a te r Act, 1909,” to o b ­
ta in  a licence in th e  Osoyoos Division 
of Yale D is tric t.
a . —T h e  nam e, add ress an d  -occupa­
tio n  of th e  ap p lican t—H a rry  H ill, K e­
low na, B. C., fa rm e r.
b. —T het nam e of th e  lak e  o r s tre a m  
is—Saw  Mill C reek.
c. —T h e  point of d iversion—about 
h a lf a  mile above C raw fo rd ’s Falls.
d. —T h e  q u a n ti ty  pf w a te r  applied 
fo r—th re e  cubic fe e t p re  scond.
c .—T h e  c h a ra c te r  of th e  p ro ­
posed w o rk s—flum e 1,500 fee t, and 
d itch  fo r  2,700 fee t, also s to rag e  r e ­
servoir.
L —T h e  prem ises on w hich th e  w a­
te r  is to  oe used—S o u th  h a lf  of
L o t 579, Osoyoos D iv is io n -o f Yale 
D is tric t.
g . —T he purpose fo r w hich th e  w a­
te r  is to  be u s e d - ir r ig a t io n .
h . —If fo r ir r ig a tio n , describe land 
in ten d ed  to  be ir r ig a te d —A rea 1, 14 
a c re s ; a re a  2, 8  a c r e s ; a re a  3, 4 ac­
re s ;  a r e a ’ 4, .10 ac res .’ to ta l  acreage, 
36 acres.
j .  —A rea of C row n land  in ten d ed  to  
be .occupied by tb<* proposed w orks— 
None. .
s . —T he place of th e  proposed, re s e r ­
voir fo r  s to r in g —ab o u t 200 fee t 
n ; r t h  of th e  S.E co rner of S ou th  h a lf 
of L o t 579. t
t .  —T he m eans by w hich i t  is p ro ­
posed to  s to re  th e  w a te r —n a tu ra l  
lake.
u. —T h e  a rea  of th e  re se rv o ir  s ite  o r 
s ite s  a t  each foot in d ep th  above the 
o u tle t—A pproxim ate 3 ac res  above 
o u tle t  to  4 per foot.
v. —H ow  it  is proposed toi acquire
th e  lan d  necessary  fo r th e  purpose
—by consen t of ow ner.
w . —A pprox im ate ly  th e  n u m b er of 
acre fe e t  in tended  to  be im pounded— 
ap p ro x im a te  5 acres.
x . —W h e th e r i t  is proposed to  low ­
e r th e  w a te r  in any n a tu ra l  lake o r 
s ta n d in g  body of w a te r , an d  if so, 
th e n —no.
k . —T h is  notice w as p o s ted  on th e  
1 7 th  day  of April, 1911, an d  app li­
cation  w ill be m ade to  th e  com­
m issioner on \ th e  2 3 th  day  of May, 
1911.
l. —Give nam es and ad d resses  of any 
r ip a ria n  p ro p rie to r , o r licensee, who, 
o r w hose lands, a re  likely to  be affec­
te d  by th e  proposed w orks e i th e r  a- 
bove o r  below th e .  o u t le t—W illiam  
C raw ford , K elow na, B.C., John , D. 
S m ith , K elow na, B.C.
S ig n a tu re —HARRY IITLL,
39-5 K elow na, B.C.
TH E CHURCHES
A N G L IC A N
St. M ichael and A ll A n gels’ Church. 
Kiev. T i i o s . G k k k n k , B. A ., R icctok .
Holy Communion, llrHt'uml third SimdavH in the 
month a l  H u.m.; micoiul ami (mirth Suiidayn, 
n iter Moriiliiif l*’iiyer.
Litany on the Unit ami third Sumluyn. 
Morning P rayer a t  11 nclnck; ICvenlnif P ray er 
u t 7.30.
P R  FSB Y T K R IA N
Knox Presbyterian  Church, K elow na.
Mornlntr service at 11 a.in.levelling service a t  7.30 
ii.in. Sunday School .it 4.30 )>.in.
Weekly P rayer Meotmir o»'Wediiemlayn, .it H p.nt.
Bcnvonlin Presbyterian Church. 
Afternoon wrvlce a t  3 p. in. Sunday School :il 
2 |> in.
KlCV. A . W . K .  llUKDM AN, PA STO K .
M K T II O D I S T
K elowna Methodist Church.
Saldiitth Her vices sit 11 a. hi. and 7.30 p. m >
Sumlay SchiHil a t  4.30 p.tn.
lOpworth I^sigiie iiuh-Ih Monday sit H p.m.
Midweek service Wednemlay at 8 p.m.
K ie v . J .  W . D a v i d s o n , B .A .,1 1 .1 ) . ,
B A P T I S T
K elow na Biiptist Church,, E llice  st. 
S abbath  Services sit 11 st.m. and 7.30 p.tn. 
S abbath  School a t  10 a.in. All wclcomo. 
Y.P.S., Monday, 7.15 p.nt.
P rayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.
Kiev. D . J. W k l s h , B .l) .
James Clarke,
13ui1<1 i C o n t r a c t o r .
E stim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
K E L D W N A . - - B.C
The D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
C attle Dealers
Kelowna, B.C.
T -
Orchard C ity  R ealty M art
A BAROAIN
20 a c re s  of the earl iest  and 
bes t  f ru i t  land, Al/ Z miles 
out.  Have own irr igat ion  
s y s te m .  E asy  T e r m s .
P r i c e , $ 2 ,6 0 0
AXEL EUTIN 
Mgr.
F R E IG H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
*J. I I .  B A I L L U ’]
Okanagan Mission - - B.C.
Tomato, Cabbage, Celery, etc.
ALSO
Stocks, Asters, Petunias, etc.
p h o n e  n o
Or call at
Layritz Nurseries,
KELOWNA
HEW ETSON, MANTLE & BAILLIE
Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.*
Okanagan Missioji -  -  B. C.
A R T IS T IC
P R I N T I N G
' AT THE
COURIER OFFICE
1» a g e  4
THE KEL6WN A COOfttEft aND GRANaGAN '61U3HAftD!flT 'HIlJft&DAY/ MAtt 21 lOll
I
Y o u r  L e t t e r  R e f le c t s
*
T h e n  why allow your- 
•Helf to write on any old 
s c ra p  of paper  when 
sUmetliintr be t te r  can 
be easily and cheaply 
obtained.
We would like you to 
examine our line of
I n i t i a l  S t a t i o n e r y
H e re  is a paper  tha t
appea Is to all tastes .  It  
comes in a line yrade  of 
cloth or fabric finish, 
su i tab le  for all kinds of 
co rrespondence  . . . »  
w h e th e r  love, social or 
ju s t  friendly.
Price 35c a Box
P .  B . W I L L I T S  &  C O .
, DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
* .  POSTPONEM ENT . f
O w ing  to <*•' a lig h t del ay In 
Hliippiug we a re  com pelled 
to postpone our opening for a 
whort time, but w ill promiHC 
the.' public  a  p le a sa n t s u r ­
p rise  when o u r.n ew  stock in 
open for iiiHpectlon. In the 
m eantim e we a re  s till o tlcr- 
ing, genu ine b a rg a in s  a t the 
old s tan d  in
t
|  . Trench’s Drug Store . |
{ W . f r  T A M E R  & CO. J
I  W »to l\im > .kora  a n d  J o w o lo r *  «
♦  lid  itiir<l Ave. Kelowna, 11.C,% ALL.',WORK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE!! ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
R E S T A U R A N T__ _ ____ _____»
Good Meals to be had.
Closed on Tuesday and T hursday  a t ') p.mi
The M isse s  JLAIDLAW
Comer of W ater St. and Lawrence Ave. 2<K3in
G. H. E. HUDSON
NEW LINE OP POSTCARDS. All Local Views
L a rg e s tS tu d io s  in the 
. In te rio r  for P o r tr a i ts  
, Smith S t., Pendozi St,
| Penticton, and Kelowna.
\ K e l o w n a - - W e s t b a n k  f 
F E R R Y  |
Leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m ., 3,30 p.m . 5 
Leave Westbank 9.00 a m ., 4.00 p.m . i
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R ,
P la n s  an d  S pecifications P rep a red  
and e s tim a te s  given for .pub lic  B u ild ­
ings, T ow n and C ountry  R esidences.
’P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
m
A
E x tra  service,
W ednesdays and  S a tu rd a y s
Leave Kelowna ll  a.m . y
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m. 5
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS \  
Leave Kelowna 9.30 a.m., 4.30 p.m. V 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a.m.,  5.00 p.m. »
C om m ercial tra v e lle rs  tak en  to S,
. a n y  point on lake. £
; T E R M S  C A SH  J
L. A. Hayman, Prop. |
B ******** tfa^ UrfR*************'***1:* ********* ■r***l,*:,r*. *
M A S O N S ’  S U P P L I E S
Coal and Wood
A lso a  la rg e  
q u a n tity  of
S W IfT S  F E R T ILIZE R  
— -  Eor Sale — —
A g en t  for S. M c C L A Y ’S
Monumental Works
’P h o n e  66. ■ K E L O W N A , B. C.
Restaurant and Tea Rooms
K.L.O. Bench
O pen d a ily . Good m eals served, 
an d  a  sp ec ia lty  m ade of a f te r ­
noon te a  an d  lig h t refreshm ents. 
R id in g  an d  d riv in g  p a r tie s  
ca te red  for. A ccom m odation for 
horses.
A la rg e  stock of gen era l 
m e rc h an d ise  of a ll descrip tions. 
'•D elivery  to a ll p a r ts  o f the 
K. L . O. Bench t\vice-a-\veek.
Special attention given to supplying 
Camps .
I1 1 ■ 1 ■ '■
R. RIDLEY. Propr.
’Phone— Postal A ddress—
K.L.O. P a rty  Line. Kelowna, B.C.
i JONES 5 NtWBV i
> ■ ■ ■ <
► M anufacturers of ' . <
l Motor Boats, <
I Row Boats, <
► Canoes, Oars, <
; Paddles, Etc., Etc. ;
i
All kinds of Gasolene,Engines Overhauled 
and Repaired
New and second hand machinery bought 
and sold on commission 
Agents.for best m akes of gasolene engines
CROMWELL AND ALEXAfftiEfL
H eavy C avalry  W as the F avbrlte  Body 
of Both G enerals.
A lexander the  G reut won ull his but­
tles !by charges of heavy cavalry , while 
tiie .piiulunx form ed m erely the defen­
sive wing of. h is  line. He was even 
breaking  up the  phalanv  into lighter 
o rder a t the tim e of 'd i. ,Bo il
canie th a t the  no! m ost es­
teem ed of his coin, ' ere cav­
a lry  oilleexs, and  h«/ • ti/ne o n ­
ward no general thoi-giu ol lighting, 
like", Epuininondus, a  battle  on  foot. 
K aatern w urfare also b rought in the 
use of e lep h an ts , b u t th is  wits against 
tins p rac tice  of .A lexander, who did not 
use .them  in  b a ttle , so fa r as wo know,
A w riter of o u r ow n day has called 
a tten tio n  to the  curious analogies be­
tw een the tac tic s  of A lexander and 
those of Crom well. Each lived in  an 
ugo when heuvy cavalry  were found 
to be superio r to in fan try , if i t  kept 
in contro l, and  used with, sk ill. Hence 
.each of them  fought m o st of h is  bu t­
tles by charg ing  w ith his cuvulry on 
his rig h t wing, overthrow ing the ene­
m y ’s horse, an d  then  avoiding the 
tem p ta tion  to pursue, charg ing  the 
onejny’s in fan try  in' llanlc, and  so de­
cid ing  the issue. M eanw hile 'they  both 
felt strong eno u g h  to d isregard  a  de­
feat on tn e ir left wing by the  enem y’s 
horse, which, was not un d er proper 
d iscip line, and  'w ent far aw ay ou t of 
th e ir ba ttle  in  p u rsu it. Bo s im ila r is 
the course of these battles, th a t  one 
is tem jjted  to believe th a t Cromwell 
knew som ething  of A lexander. I t  is 
not so. Buch of these m en found by 
'h is  genius the  best way of u s in g 1'the 
forces a t  his d isposal. A lexander's  
C om panions were Crom well’s I ro n  
s id es» • ■ , 1
In  one po in t, however, he  s till held  
to old and  ch ivalrous ways, an d  so 
fell sho rt of o u r ideal ol a  great; com ­
m ander. H e alw ays charged, a t the 
head of his cav a lry , and h im self took 
p a rt in the th ick est of the fight. 
H ence in every  b a ttle  he r a n 'th e  risk  
of end ing  the cam paign  w ith  h is  own 
life. I t may be said  th a t he h ad  full 
confidence in h is  fortune* and  th a t the  
k in g ’s valor gave trem endous- force 
to th e -c h a rg e  of h is  personal com ­
panions. B u tn O th in g  can convince u- 
tlia t H a n n ib a l’s view of h is du ties  was 
not far h igher, of whom it  was noted 
th a t he alw ays took am ple care for 
his own safety , n o r.d id .h a  ever, so far 
as we know, risk  him self as a com ­
b a tan t. A lexander’s exam ple, here a- 
elsew here, gave the  law, - and  so a 
large p roportion  of h is  successors 
found th e ir ■ death  • on  the  battlefield . 
The ap ing  of A lexander was ap p ar 
en tly  the  m ain  cause of th is  serious 
resu lt.
fl I 0 U H T H E  ”
L Office and Works-
: W ATER STBEET Next to  C ity Pow er House
+ * * + + + + + + + ♦ + + '+ + >  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  T h e  following- under-mentioned ho rses  will travel during- the
♦ season as  s ta ted  be low :
♦ THE THOROUGHBRED STALLION
. 16 1 Hands .
i
(1st, S ta ffo rd sh ire  Show , 1905)
By W ild fire , by G alop in , out of M arigo ld , by V an A m burgh , 
and  Bonnie Doune by B la ir  A thol.
M ondays—T rav e ls  down w est side of O k a n ag a n  L a k e  to  K elow na ; a t  
W estb an k . 2 p .m .; a t K elow na, 4.30 p.m . •. \  L eaves K elow na,
W ednesdays, a t 8.30 a.m .
THE HACKNEY STALLION
. Over 16 Hands ., |
(1st, C hesterfie ld  ; 2nd, P e te rb o ro u g h ; 2nd, V ancouver, BIC.)
By B rave M em ber, out of P ro m ise  by D an g elt.
T hursdays -  T rav e ls  down w est s ide  of O k a n ag a n  L a k e  to K elow na ; 
a t  W estbank , 2 p .m .; a t K elow na, 4.30 p.m . \  *. L eaves K elow na,
S a tu rd a y s , a t  8.30 a.m .
TER M S-,—$20.00 Yir the s e a so n ; $25.00 to ensure. $5.00 cash  on 
serv ice and  $100. groom fe e ; b a lan ce  on un insu red  mai;es, 15th J u l y . . 
C olts to be the  p ro p erty  of the ow ner of the  horse  u n til service is .p a id  for.
|  RAVELEY RANCH
t
Owner:
T. ATTENBOROUGH
- - - EWING’S LANDING
HB Brand 37-tf
• . 1
H igh -C lass Job  W o r k  a t  the 9 C ourier”
P u ttin g  H is Foot In  It.
C harles D ickens once w rote to  a 
f r ie n d : .
“ I have d is tin g u ish ed  m yself in 
two respects la te ly . I  took a young 
l a d y ,  unknow n, down to d in n e r, and  
ta lked  to her. about the  B ishop of 
■ D u rh am ’s nepo tism  in  the  m a tte r  , of 
cheese. I  found  she  was M rs. Cheese. 
And I ex p a tia ted  to the m em ber for 
M arylebone, th in k in g  h im  to  be ah 
I r ish  m em ber, *on. the  con tem ptib le  
ch a rac te r of th e  M arylebone co n stitu ­
ency and  the  M arylebone rep re sen ts
tiv e .”  . . • ‘
Two such m ish ap s in  one .e v e n in g  
were enough to  reduce the  m ost b ril­
lia n t ta lk e r to  th e  condition  of th e  
th ree  inside passengers of a London- 
bound  coach, \yho . beguiled th e  
ted ipm  of th e  jou rney  from  S ou th ­
am pton  by d iscussing  the  dem erits  
of W illiam  C obbett u n til one of th e  
p a rty  w ent so fa r as to asse rt th a t  
the. object of th e ir  d enuncia tion  was 
a dom estic ty ra n t , given to beating  
h is wife. '■
M uch to h is  d ism ay  th e  ' so lita ry  
w om an passenger, who h a d  h ith e rto  
sa t a s ilen t l i s te n e r , . re m a rk e d :
•‘Pardon  m e, sir, a k in d er h u sb an d  
an d  fa ther nev er b re a th e d ; and  I 
ought to know , for I, am  W illiam  Cob- 
b e tt’s w ife.”
In cu rab le ,
“ I  do th in k ,”  $aid M rs, McGpoz’e, 
‘m y .husband is  the  m ost persisten tly , 
a rg u m en ta tiv e  m an  I  ever saw. H e ’d 
o. d rove  rt an y  proposition , no m at- 
k t , w aa t it is. T h is m orn ing  w hile 
we were w aiting  on a  p la tfo rm  of one 
of, ■ th e  elevated  ra ilw ay  • s ta tio n s  for 
a tra in , he saw the  sign ‘O ut of order* 
on one of those  chew ing gum  s.o t 
.uach ines. , ■
’• ‘I ’m w illing, to b e t a  cen t i t  isn .t. 
ou t of o rd e r,’ he .said.
“ And he d ropped  p. coin. in  th e  slot. 
H e d  d n ’t .get an y  stick  of gum  and  
he d id n ’t ge t h is  m oney back .
“  ‘T h e re /  I  sa id , ‘I  hope you’re sa t­
isfied now.*
“ “t h a t  d o e sn 't ptoVe an y th in g , Al- 
v ira ,’ he g ru n ted . ‘The m achine is n 't  
o u t of o rd e r; i t ’s b u il t  th a t  way on  
purpose.*
“ B u t th a t 's  L y san d e ria ll over.
' Smothered I n Roses.
The S y barites  s lep t on beds stuffed 
w ith  rose leav es; th e  ty ra n t D ionysius 
h ad  h is  couch filled w ith  th em ; Verus 
would trav e l w jth  a, g a rlan d  on h is  
head  an d  a ro u n d  h is  neck, and . over 
h is  Titter, he h ad  a  th in  p e t, w ith  rose 
leaves in te rtw in e d ; AntiochUs lu x u r i­
a ted  upon  a  bed  of bloom s even in  
w in t r ■ days a n d  n igh ts, and  w hen 
C leopatra  en te r ta in ed  A ntony she h ad  
roses covering th e  floor to the  d ep th , 
i ;  is s a id ;1 of a n  ell. ■
W e are to ld  th a t  H eliogabalus s u p ­
p lied  so m any , at, one of h is -b a n q u e ts  
th a t  several o f  h is  guests were suffo 
cated  in  the  endeavor . to  e x tr ic a te  
them selves from  the- obundapee—vic- 
tim s of a su rfe it of sweet odors.
Cautious.
Thom pson Suppose a m an ahoiild 
rail voh. a ittir Whin would /von do?
Joiies ih«*sitnf»m:iyi Wbtfl slzfed n ittu l
-Je u iN li l.t-UKi-r. '
Gharmfrg Cpera Dfcti£httnlly R e ve re d
Ol “ lo ia n th c ,” as given by . ihc 
Ki-iownu M usical & D ram ai.c  .Soci -iy 
u i  Tuesduy and W ednesday n ig n ts , m 
m e Opera Ilonmr, U is poaaibk? lo 
spcalc om y in su p erla tiv es . By th is , 
i.m-ir lui.H t p ro Ju c t.o n , the Society 
have Ear su rpassed  th e ir  previous re ­
co ins of m usical and d ru m aiic  excell­
ence. The principals, chorus a n l  o r­
c h es tra  h ie iiled  m ost happl.y  to  se­
cure a harm onious wlmie, and  th e  
ch arm ing  m elody u£ B ulhvan’s music 
w as iiiL erpreted  w ith , th o ro ag n  sym ­
p a th y . F o r tu n a te  in securing  a s tro n g  
caste  of prino.pnls, the  conuuctor, Mr. 
11. W hitehdad, sp ared  no e ffo rts  in 
tra in in g  them , and  the  sucoess of the 
p roduction  is la rge ly  due to  p a tie n t 
reh earsa l.
T he s tag e  m an ag e r is a personage 
of suprem e im portance  behind the  
scenes, b u t the  audience, know s little  
of him  and  fails  to  reulize how m ucit 
depends upon his w ork. Mr. Bonmore 
is to  be c o n g ra tu la te d  upoli th e  in.n- 
u te  a tten 'tio n  he has given to  de ta i. 
w ith  ;thc re su ltan 't benefi ts of sm o o th ­
ness of m ovem ent and  sp o n tan e ity  ol 
action  th ro u g h o u t ‘ the  en tire  opera. 
The lack of self - consciousness aim 
a tn g o -fr ig h t am ongst the  principals 
and chorus alike w as one of the  
m oat n o tab le  c h a rac te ris tic s  of the 
production , and  th e ir  n a tu ra l  in te r ­
p re ta tio n  of th e ir  p iir ts  would have 
done c red it to  experienced  p ro fession­
als.
' T h e  accessories of scenery  and  ligh ­
tin g  received th e ,  same, m inu te  Care 
as o th e r  de ta ils , und the  A rcadian 
landscape disclosed by th e  ris in g  o. 
th e  drop c u rta in  w as a d ream  of 
b eau ty , th e  flies, w ings and  back 
scene being , j ia in te d  w ith  such in ­
tense  rea lism  th a t  tre e s  and flow ers 
seem ed to  s ta n d  o u t in the  v igour oi 
a c tu a l life from  th e ir  background , and 
th e  charm ing  perspective of a gen tly  
flow ing s tre a m , w ith  v e rd an t banks 
and  lu x u r ia n t foliage, conveyed such 
a s tro n g  im pression of d is tance  th a t  
it w as a lm ost im possible to  realise  
th a t  such ideas w ere im p arted  by a 
sh ee t of canvas. R em em bering  Mr.
G. E. W .  M cK ie’s a r t is t ic  w ork  in 
"T he  M ikado’’ an d  "P in a fo re ,” i t  is 
d iff icu lt to  say w h e th e r  he h a s  s u r ­
passed his previous e ffo rts , b u t he 
has ce rta in ly  equalled  them , ' The 
fig h tin g  e ffec ts  w ere cu rried  out 
w ith  a . th o ro u g h n ess  never a t te m p t­
ed  before, fo r w hich  th e  c red it is due 
to  Mr. LeQ uesne, who in sta lled  the 
.ncc-.-ssary and  com plicated  ap p ara tu s .
Of th e  principals, Mrs. J .  - Mi H a r­
vey; as "P h y llis ,” and Mr. F. A. Ford, 
as "S trep h o n .” filled  th e ir  p a r ts  
w ith  such sp rig h tly  n a tu ra ln e ss  and 
excellence of voice and  d ra m a tic  ac­
tio n  th a t  th e y  seem ed to  in fec t 
th e  re s t of ‘ th e  com pany w ith  th e  
sam e sp ir it, and  th e  opera h ad  a "g»” 
o ften  ab sen t from  a m a te u r  rep re sen ­
ta tio n s . On W ednesday n ig h t, w hen 
o u r re p re se n ta tiv e  w as p resen t, P hy t- 
fis and  S trep h o n  w ere freq u e n tly  re ­
called, ah d  th e  fo rm er w as the  re ­
cip ien t of W hat seeiried td  be a huge 
box of ch o co la tes  from  a d m ire rs .‘The 
p a r t  of “T he  L o rd ' C hancellor” gave 
M r. R. C. Re'ed o p p o rtu n ity  to  th ro w  
in to  it h is 'c h a ra c te r is t ic  hum our. His 
t r io  w ith  th e  noble E a rls  o f M ount- 
a r a r a t  (M r. G. C. Benm ore) and  Toi- 
lo jler (M r.-A . L- M eugens), w h o  filled 
th e ir  p a r ts  w ith  ap p ro p ria te  dignit> 
and  s ta te lin e ss , received a w e ll-m erit­
ed encore As “P r iv a te  W illis,” Mr. 
Geo. M cKenzie gave th e  s e n try ’s song 
in splendid voice an d  had  to  respond 
to  a vigorous dem and  fo r m ore. Some 
of th e  m ost ch arm in g  songs in th-- 
opera w ere th ose  in w hich M iss Cock­
re ll. as "Q ueen,” Mrs. L. A. H aym an 
as “Io la n th e ” an d  th e  w insom e trio  
of fa iry  princesses, "Celia ” (Miss 
R out h), "L e ila” (Miss B arb ara  Hoy), 
and  “F le ta ” (Miss A nna K night),tdo-k 
p a r t, p a r tic u la r ly  the invocation  in 
Act I. and  th e  Q ueen’s song, w ith  
chorus of fa iries, in ' Act II.' M rs. H ay­
m an w as h e a rd  to  g re a t ad v an tag e  
in h e r  in te rcess io n  w ith  th e  L ord  
C hancellor, to w a rd s  th e  £nd of th e  
second a c t.
T he choruses of noble lo rd s  and 
ch arm in g  fairies- w ere  in th e  p in k ‘of 
form , and  th e  sp lendid  finales of both  
a c ts  w ere g re e ted  w ith  long  and 
loud applause, t h a t  of Act I. being the  
b est chora l w o rk  ev er p resen ted  on 
th e  local s tag e . F ro m  :th e  in tro d u c ­
to ry  o v e rtu re , fo r  w hich  th ey  w ere 
h e a r tily  applauded, th ro u g h o u t th e  
th e  opera the  o rc h e s tra  gave  yeo­
m an aid, and  th e y  w ere  n ev er h eard  
to ' b e t te r  ad v an tag e .
T he d ra m a tis  personae w e re :
T he L ord  C hanc >llor—Mr. R. C. Reed. 
E a r l  o f M o u n ta ra ra t —M r. Geo. C. 
Benm ore.
E a rl of Toiloller-^-M r. A. L. M eugens 
P r iv a te  W illis (of the G renad ier 
G uards;—M r. Geo M cKenzie. 
S trep h o n  (an  A rcad ian  Shepherd ) — 
iM]r. F . A. Ford .
Q ueen-of th e  F a ir ie s—Miss' Cockrell. 
Io lan th e  (a F a iry , S trep h o n ’s ‘M other) 
M rs' H aym an .
Ce!ia* Leila an d  F le ta —M iss R outh ,
Miss B a rb a ra  Hoy ahd  M iss An­
na K n ig h t.
P hy llis  (an A rcad ian-S hepherdess and 
W a rd  fin C hancery) —M rs. Jas . 
H a rv ey / J r .
C horus of D ukes, M arqu ises, E a rls , 
V iscounts, B arons .and F a iries .
T he rece ip ts  on T uesday  n ig h t  ap­
p rox im ated  8195 and  on W ednesday 
$410, b u t ‘ t h e . th ta l  sum  w ill noli 
pull th e  Society even on th e  cost of 
production , as 20 p e r cent. , of th e  
proceeds goes to  B randon  Bros, ns 
h a ll re n t. O w ing to  . th e  heavy  ex-
y.i J
%
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With
nothing tut first: 
quality matcr-
1 Inis used in ovory v detail of tlielr 
construction, It 
Is small wonder 
that R E d l N A  
,7 W A T C H E S '  
have attained so 
lis.MrHkli' ; jjjgh n reputa-
^tlon for permn- ^ 
nent reliability.
u m
J. B. KNOWLES,
J E W E L E R  AND OPTICIAN
K E L O W N A B .C .
LAND ACT
OSOYOOS LAND D ISTR IC T 
DISTRICT OF YALE
TA K E notice th a t  I, Roy Sw cny of 
O kanagan M ission, B.C,, occupation 
R ancher, in ten d  to apply fo r p e rm is­
sion to  lease the  follow ing described 
land Commencing a t  a post p lan ted  
on th e  shore of O kanagan  L ake, dis­
ta n t  ay fee t d o u lh  and  200 fee t W est 
from  th e  N orth -W est co rn er post of 
Section 25, in Tow nship  28, th en ce  
S o u th  1 chain ; thence  e a s t 1 chain  ; 
th en ce  n o r th  1 c h a in ; thence W est 
1 chain  to  th e  point of com m ence­
ment., and con tain ing  o n e -te n th  of an 
acre, more o r less.
L ocated  A pril 21st, 19X1.
ROY SW.ENY.
D ate, May 10ih> l y11 42"°
SEALED TEN D ERS, addressed  to  
th e  undersigned  and  endorscd“T en- 
d e r fo r P a o lic  B uiiding, C ranbrbok,
B. C.,” w ill be received u n t i l  4 p.m. 
on M onday, Ju n e  12, 1911, fo r th e  
co n stru c tio n  o f a P ub lic  B uilding, 
C ranbrook, B.C.
P lan s , specifications a n d  form  of 
c o n tra c t can be seen an d  fo rm s  of 
te n d e r  ob ta ined  a t  th e  offices of 
M r. Wm. H enderson , R esiden t A rchi­
te c t , V ictoria, B C., a t  th e  post of­
fice, C ranbrook, and a t  th is  D ep art­
m en t,
P ersons te n d e rin g  a re  no tified  
t h a t  te n d e rs  will uoit be considered 
unless m ade on th e  p r in te d  fo rm s sup­
plied, and signed  w ith  th e ir  ac tu a l 
s ig n a tu res , s ta t in g  th e i r  occupations 
an d  places of residence. In  th e  case 
of firm s, th e  ac tu a l s ig n a tu re , the  
n a tu re  of th e  occupation an d  place 
of residence of each m em ber of th e  
firm  m ust be given. . .
E ach  te n d e r  m ust be accom panied 
by an  accep ted  cheque on a  c h a r te r ­
ed bank , payable to  th e  o rd e r of th e  
.H onourable th e  M in ister of P ublic  
W orks, equal to  te n  per cen t. (10 
p.c.) of th e  am oun t o f th e  ten d er, 
w h ich  will be fo rfe ited  if th e  person 
te n d e rin g  decline to  e n te r  in to  a 
c o n tra c t w hen  called upon to  do so, 
or- fa il to  com plete the  w o rk  con­
t r a c te d  for. I f  th e  te n d e r  be no-t 
accep ted  th e  cheque w ill be re tu rn ^  
ed.
T he D ep artm en t does n o t b ind  i t ­
se lf to  accept the  low est o r  any  te n ­
der.
By order,
R; C. DESROCHERS, 
S e c re ta ry . 
D ep artm en t of P ublic  W orks,
O ttaw a , M ay 13. 1011.
• N ew spapers w ill n o t be paid fo r 
th is  ad v ertisem en t if  th ey  in s e r t  i t  
w ith o u t a u th o r i ty  from  th e  D ep art­
m e n t. 43-2
penses en ta iled  in h ire  of costum es 
and  music, exp ress ch arg es  and  d u ty , 
besides m any o th e r  item s, i t  w ill 
probably  ta k e  a  good deal m ore th a n  
$500  to m eet th e  ou tlay s , P e rfo rm ­
ances of th e  opera w ill be given a l 
V ernon on T h u rsd ay  n e x t, J u n e  1st, 
and  a t  S um m erland  on J u n e  S th , bul 
i t  is not expected , ow ing to  th e  cost 
of trav e llin g  and  m oving scenery  and 
equ ipm ent, to. m ake m uch .p ro f it  o u t 
of them . I t  is th e re fo re  proposed  yto 
g ive a n o th e r  p roduction  o f • t h e , opera 
h e re , on T uesday  n e x t M ay 8 0 th , 
w hen  all those  who havt n o t h:.d an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  w itn ess  i t  shou ld  
-m ake a point to  a t te n d ;  besides-teach 
fr ien d s  -as m ay ,f-*el disposed to  assis t 
j th e  Society by being., p ro sen t ^nce 
, m ore. T he perfo rm ance is of such 
m e r it  th a t  i t  should lose none..of ita  
a ttra c tiv e n e s s  on being seen a second 
’ tim e .
RATES:
First Insertion: 10 Cents per line; 
V niiniinmn'charge, 25 cents.
Eftch Additional Insertion: 5cents 
, per -line; minimum charge, 
15 cents.
LO ST—B etw een  tow n, and Mr. P oo l-.
ey’s ran ch , a cardboard  box con­
ta in ing : personal e ffeo ta 'o f F. If. Coles. t 
F in d e r please leave a t  "C ourier” of­
fice. 4?J“ L
i / ' ‘ t .
FOR S A L E —8,00  to m u to  p lan ts , re a ­
dy for s e t t in g  o u t ; alrio' Je rsey  
cow.—A()ply, J ,  .Conlln 43-2 ,t ‘
FOR ,SA I.E —8 liorse-po)ver i.portiiqlv'
! gasoline en g in e ' Falrbariku-M crsd , 
• m ake, fr ic tio n  clutch*; h ta  llad  about 
th re e  w eeks’ use. — Apply, . W, I). 
filobaon, O kanagan  Mission. 42^-1
1 I ■ "M"—’ ' ' ... " _ ,
W ANTED—E xperienced  .w-archouse- 
m a n : atate- age, experience und 
salu ry  expected  —Box A C ourier, ICel-
A*>owiia,
YOUNG LADY Htenogrkphe'r knd 
typew rite^-, (R em ing ton); w ill a l­
so be re q u ired  to  a ss is t in g en era l o f­
fice w o rk .—Apply, s ta t in g  experience 
and  sa la ry  expected  - to  -Box ;X, Cour­
ier- Office. 42-3
F’OR SA L E —L arg e  lo ts  in th e  Cle­
m en t subdivision, all p lan ted  In 
o rch a rd , from  .$150 to  $30Q each ; 
eusy te rm s. The best buy in tow n.— 
Apply to  W. J ; C lem ent . o r E. L . 
C lem ent. 41-4
FOR 'SA LE—A new • 9-gal. .c h u rn , 
cheap fo r cash.—Apply, ,P.O . Box 
199, K elow na 40-4
FOR SA L E —A bay p o n y ,-14.1, 7: y rs. 
old ; will ride , drive and pjay, polo.— 
Apply, C. R. Reid, K.L.O. Behch. 3 8 tf
EGGS FO R H)AT0I1INGB-SV Cj B ufj(;
-O rp ing tons, rj/’c. Wh|tfe L e g h o r ^  
$2.00 per l3 .’ ,S. O'. Brow h .Lfeghoriis; 
$1.50 p e r 13. F ine  B uff cockerel, {$5. 
—M rs. K oh ler, S u th e rla n d  Ave., K e­
low na. 'Sfl-Bm1
FOR SALEv-A-. few. p u re  b red  Rose- 
comb W hite  'W yando tte . eggs)M u­
r in g  hatchling season. ‘ P rice  $1.50 p e r 
s e t t in g  of 13. Apply to. • Box 260, 
K elow na, B. C. 2 9 -tf
MONEY TO LOAN in  sum s of $1*000 
to  $20,000 a t  8 p e r cen t —Rem - 
b le f ’ P a u l. 50-tf.
W A N T E D .-^ -P a id  corresponden ts 'A nd  
• subscription? ag en ts  for the  “ Gour- 
ie r ”  a t  R u tla n d , Benvoulin, K . L . .O. 
Bench an d  g e n e ra lly  th ro u g h o u t .th e  
d is tr ic t- tr ib u ta ry  to-K elow na. L ib e ta l  
term s. A p p ly .b y  letter, on ly  to E d ito r , 
K elow na-C ourier.
W A TER  NOTICE
I, R o b ert B row n, of V ernon, B. C„ 
In d ian  A gent, give notice th a t  on>the 
1 9 th  day of Ju n e , 1911, I in ten d  to  
apply-.to  th e  W a te r Com m issioner a t  
his office in Vernon fo r a ficenoe to  
ta k e  o u t an d  use fo u r  cubic f e e t  of 
w a te r  per second from  Shingl-e 
Crevk, P en tic to n  .In d ia n  R eserve. T h e  
po in t o f  diversion is the  p o in t a't 
w hich . Shingle ' C reek  e n te rs  the.. P e n - ; 
tic to n  In d ian  -Reserve, and th e  w a te r , 
is to  be u sed  fo r dom estic an d  i r r i ­
g a tio n  purposes.
J .  RO BERT BROWN,
48-45 ! In d ian / A gent.
SPIRELL ACORSETS
M rs.. J /  H .’ Davies, re p re se n tin g !  th e  
S p lre lla  .Co.,. o£ Canada,, .will -be .a t  
hom e each M onday, between* 10 a.m . 
and  8 p.m ., ov er Davies & M ath ic’s 
T a ilo r  Shop, P endozi S t.,- .to  re c e iv e . 
o rd e rs  .fo r  cp rse ts . P o s ta l add ress,; 
Box 1 7 7 / K elow na.
$ 5  REWARD
STO LEN  from  th e  L ake View, H o- 
. t e l 1 Hall,' be tw een  8i o’clock • oil 
M onday th e  8 t h  .and 2  o’clock; T q es- 
day  th e  9 th , a  n early  now long g reen  
overeqat w itb  .pair o f dogskin  gloves, 
m ak ers  N eill & Co., Sheffield.
’42-3 \ G. W. M A PPIN/ •_________
Tenders lor tho Construction 
of Flumes
TFN D E R S w ill Ije . re ce iv ed . «-by^-tjbq.i 
S o u th  fre lo w p a  L aiid  C o.,i.up .(tfr 
noon o n ’ S a tu rd a y , M ayj 27, fpy:> tbo.. 
co n stru c tio n  of 8 ,500 fee t of flum es 
(app rox im ate ly ) on tbo^M ission R anch .
• P lan s  ahd specifioa/tions ih ay  > be 
seen by apply ing  to  R. S. H a ll a t  th e
Ranch., . , >( . v • : v.■ r.-•» t,.
’ Thb low est, o r  any ten d er, n o t n e ­
cessarily  a cc e p ted ., .;
s H v  J . ♦ H BW ETJBpfr " 
42-2  M iinhgor.
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
0
A P P L E  T R E E S  
FO R . S A L E
Cox’s  O ra n g e  P ip p in  
on  P a ra d is e  S to c k
Call or write
Phone: No. 5 Office: Keller Block
r
OABPEIV AND FIELD TOOLS
R O Y A L T Y  and SAM SON BRANDS of
Garden and Field Hoes, Rakes, Forks, Cultivators
Etc . E V E R Y  T O O L  6 U A R A N T EE0
Planet Jr. Hand Cultivators and Seeders 
Bulldog, Fox, Jones &  Olds 
SHOVELS and SPADES
T h e  M o r r is o n - T h o m p s o n  H a r d w a r e  C o . ,  Ltd.
Glemtiore Fruit lands
S itu a te d  within one-half m ile of tow n, an d  being  abou t 100 feet above 
the lake, i t  com m ands a  beau tifu l view of the  tow n, 
la k e  an d  su rro u n d in g  country .
ID EA L FRUIT SO IL  ABUNDANCE O F  W ATER
C L O S E  T O  TOWN AND M ARKET
T h e re  is  only one G lenm ore; do n ’t m iss the op p o rtu n ity  of se lec tin g  a  
few ac res  of th is  d e s ira b le  p roperty .
If  you wish a  cheap  b u ild in g  lot o r  an  acre  of lan d  ca ll on us and  
'•^-r^ssas^-we'wtil-show you o u r sub-division ' •
w o o d l A w n
J u s t  four blocks from th e  cen tre  of the  tow n. P r ic e s  low. 
easy , m onth ly  paym en ts  if so d esired .
T erm s
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
W e rep resen t only  the  best board  com panies.
THE
Lands,
KELOWNA
LIMITED
B. C
BRANDON BROS. 
Lessees and Managers
BY SPECIAL REQUEST OF
A NUMBER OF PATRONS
• %
T h e  S p len d id  M u sica l S uccess
if* i o l a n t h e
WILL BE REPEATED ON
► T U E S D A Y .  M A Y  3 0
Reserved Seats $1.00. R\ish 75c 
Rian Now Open at Crawford's Store
Doors Open 8 o’clock >  Curtain 8.30 Prompt
Local and Personal News
Mr, T. H ill re tu rn e d  to E w Jjrby  
on Monday.
Dr. K nox w i m  m puaseliger to  Ver­
non on Manduy.
M r. J . W .’.Tones re tu rn e d  from  the  
Const on F riday .
M r. W. J . M antle  re tu rn e d  from  
E ng land  on Monday,
M rs. F. itlc h le r , of K erem eos, paid 
a visit *o ‘own on M onday.
Y
M rs. W. J .  Knox re tu rn e d  on T ues­
day from  a visit to  th e  E ast.
M r. 8. N. Dancey, of M e r r i t t ,  w as 
a v is ito r in tow n to-day in  connec­
tion  w ith  h is new m onthly  m agazine 
devoted  to  "boosting” th e  In te rio r , 
th e  f ir s t  num ber of w hich w as pub- 
ished tw o or th ree  weeks ago. At is 
p r in te d  u t th e  "V ernon N ew s” office.
F ive lo ts in the C lem ent sub-d iv i­
sion \Vere sold th is  week to. M essrs 
H . C. 8. C ollett, D. Jo h n sto n , AVI,. .J*n- 
kinis and  1. MauUuo. T\his sub-d iv i­
sion w as w ell advertised . M .orul: If 
you w an t to  pell lots, o r , fo r  t h a t  
m u tte r , uny old th in g , use th e  col­
um ns ol the Courier.
W ork has commenced on th e  fo u n ­
d a tio n s  of an  oit'ice build ing  on B er­
n a rd  Ave., e a s t of and udjo in ing  th e  
B oat Office, fo r the  Beigo-Cauadian 
F r u i t  L ands Co. I t  is understood  the  
p rem ises will be one s to rey  in  h e ig h t, 
ubout 30 by 50 fee t in size, and  ioif 
b rick  or concrete.
T he Hon. P rice  Ellison, M in is te r of 
F inance, was in tow n  on T uesday  in 
connection w ith  oDjections lodged by 
a n u m b er of p ro p e rty  ow ners in the 
S o u th  O kanagan M ission . d is tr ic t  to  
th e  co n struction  of a , p ro jec ted  road  
along  th e  lake shore. Tiie M in ister 
h e a rd  th e  views of the  ob jecto rs, an a  
prom ised th o v  would have carefu l 
consideration . We u n d e rs tan d  th e  
ch ief ob jection  of the opponents of 
th e  proposed road is th a t  i t  would 
c u t them , offf from  th e  lake an d  in ­
te r fe re  w i th  the a m e n ity  of th e ir  
residences.
T he splendid silver cup p re sen te d  
'by T. Law son, L td ., for com petition  
am o n g st . the lacrosse team s of t u t  
O kanagan  is now un exh ib ition  in th<_ 
window  of W. M. P a rk e r  & Co.’s new 
prem ises in th e  spudding Block. I t  
is of m assive design and is crow ned 
by th e  figu re  of a lacrosse p layer.
A handsom e se t of twelve s ilv e r m e­
dals, to  become the p ro p e rty  o f . the. 
w inn ing  team , also donated  by T. 
Law son, L td ., is likew ise on display, 
to g e th e r  w ith  the  m edals fo r  tn e  
w inners  of t l ie  K elow na-V eruon in ­
te rm e d ia te  gam e on V ic to r ia , Day.
M r, C utb ill, of E yre  & C utblll, P en ­
tic to n , w as In tbw n oat M onday.
Mir. J ,  J ;  W alsh, of th e  "S tan d a rd  
of E m p ire ,"  w as in to w n  on T h u rs ­
day.
M rs. H itchcock, w ho had been visi­
tin g  frien d s  here , re tu rn e d  to  Ver- 
I non on F rid ay .
M r. It. J .  Cam eron le ft fo r V ictor­
ia on M onday, en ro u te  to  F o r t  8 t. 
Jam es. ,
Mr. H aro ld  Lto>d w en t to  N otch 
H ill on M onday, to  v is it liis b ro th e rs , 
D ouglas and  N orm an, who a re  now 
fa rm in g  in t h a t  neighbourhood.
M r, G. Puckhum  w en t to  E nderby  
on F rid ay , llu v in g  sold his p ro p erty  
here , he is looking over th e  d is tr ic t  
a d jac e n t to th a t  to w n  W ith a view 
se ttle m e n t. '
T h e re  is ev iden tly  need of some sys­
te m a tic  inspection  of sidew alks, o th ­
erw ise  th e  C ity m ay have u dam age 
su it on its  hands. T h e re  h as  been 
a la rg e  hole in th e  s idew alk  on tin* 
n o r th  side of L aw rence  Ave., betw een 
W a te r  8 t. an d  A bbo tt S t., fo r tin; 
p a st tw o o r th re e  w eeks, fo rm in g  a 
m ost d angerous tra p  fo r p ed estrian s  
a f te r  d a rk , especially as the  sidew alk  
is ubou t 18 inched above th e  g round  
an d  in s tead  of m erely  s tu b b in g  one’s 
toes th e re  is a very p robab le  chance 
of b reuk ing  a leg. Such re p a irs  
shou ld  be a tte n d e d  to  as soon as they  
a re  needed, an d  i t  is d isg racefu l th a t  
th e  s idew alk  on such an  ill- lit s t r e e t  
should  have been p e rm itte d  to re ­
m ain  in a b ro k en  condition  so long. 
A com m ercial tra v e lle r  w as one ot 
th e  lu te s t v ictim s of th e  tra p  
th is  w eek, fo r tu n a te ly  recovering  h im ­
self before m ore th a n  his fo o t w enL 
th ro u g h , b u t he said various th in g s  
w hich w ould so u n d .u n p lea san t to  the  
e a rs  of th e  C ity Council. L A T E R — 
As we go to  press, the  s idew alk  is be­
ing  rep a ired . H ig h  tim e !
A case w as t r ie d  in the  local police 
c o u rt on T h u rsd a y  la s t, before I'Oiice 
M a g is tra te  Boyce, w hich  should  a f­
fo rd  a w arn in g  to  ch ild ren  u n d e r the  
age of 14, th e ir , p a re n ts  o r gu ard ian s, 
an d  to  d eale rs  in sp o rtin g  goods in
re g a rd  to  th e  reck less  diochar. of
H i g h - C l a s s  J o b  W o r k  a t  t h e  “ C o u r i e r ”
M r. J .  S.. M cDonald, su p erin ten d en t 
of w e s te rn  telephone lines fo r The 
Dominion governm ent, w as in tow n 
over Sunday, th e  g u est of M r. H. R  
Millie. On M onday he w as in te rv ie w ­
ed by a jo in t depu tation  from  t h e  
C ity  Council and  the  Board o f T rad e  
in re g a rd  to  needed te leg rap h ic  im ­
p ro v em en ts  and  facilities, p a r tic u la r ly  
th e  ex tension  of th e  n ig h t l e t t e r ­
g ra m  service and  r a te s  to  K elow na, 
th e  n e a re s t po in t a t  p re sen t fo r  such 
serv ice being Vernon. A t p re sen t, 
te lephone m essage charges a re  added 
to  a ll le tte rg ra m s  sen t o r received, 
an d  i t  is so u g h t to have th is  im post 
rem oved  o r reduced. Mr. McDonald 
p rom ised  to  do all in his p o w er fo r 
th e  b e tte rm e n t of th e  service and  
in fo rm ed  th e  depu ta tio n  th a t  he had  
a lre ad y  done som eth ing  in th a t  d i­
re c tio n  by m aking  K elow na a g a in  a 
re la v  office.
M r. H o ra tio  E. J . Amyot, son  of 
L t.-C ol. Geo. E. Amyot, o f Quebec 
C ity, has purchased  th e  Saven-year-old 
o rc h a rd  and  residence of M ri Sam  
Sprou l, on th e  R u tlan d  Bench. . The 
o rc h a rd  is one of th e  show  places of 
th e  K elow na d is tric t, and  M r. Am yot 
is to  be co n g ra tu la ted  upon h is p u r­
chase,w hich  rep re se n ts  an  in v estm en t 
in th e  neighbourhood of $12,500. M r. 
A m yot w ill m ake his residence on h is 
new  p ro p e rty  a t  once, w hile M r. 
S prou l w ill develop his 80 ac re s  of 
ra w  lan d  on th e  upper bench ad jo in­
ing. M r. C. C. P row sc p u rc h a s ’d th e  
sm all o rch a rd  belonging to  M r. 
S prou l fo r $8,000, w hich h e \w ill have 
developed as  a  speculation, h av in g  
b o u g h t h is  home-place^, in G lenm ore. 
M r. M acLeay. o f th e  G eneral O kana­
g an  L ands, L td ., p u t th ro u g h  boith 
deals.
i ire -a rm s  a"nd th e i r  sale  to  persons 
I of te n d e r  years. A boy of 11 had 
I shot, a n o th e r  boy in tile  fo o t in th e  
usual w a y - d id n 't  know it  w as loaded 
o r some such reaso n —an d  on convic­
tion , he was; fined  $2.0(j foi c a rry in g  
a gun  w h ile , u n d e r th e  legal age  of 
14. T h is  e n a c tm e n t m ay n o t be ge­
n e ra lly  Known by th e  puolic a t  la rge , 
b u t ignorance of the  law  is n o t re  
cognised as a valid  defence. . D ealers 
a re  n o t allow ed to  sell f ire -a rm s  o i 
any  descrip tion , o r  even a ir-g u n s , .to 
ch ild ren  u n d e r 14, u n d e r heavy pe­
n a ltie s  fo r b reach  of th e  law . W hat 
a m u ltitu d e  of lives w ould  be saved 
every  y e a r if  p a re n ts  w ould rig id ly  
enforce th e  ru le  th a t  a gun , irresp ec ­
tive  of w h e th e r  i t  is em p ty  o r loaded, 
should  n e v e r be po in ted  a t  a person  !
K elow na will have a m uch la rg e r  
re p re se n ta tio n  in Loindon on C orona­
tio n  Day th a n  m ost C anad ian  tow ns 
of th e  sam e size. On W ednesday m o r­
n ing . a  p a r ty  com prising  Dr. and  
M rs. G addes an d  d a u g h te r , M r. and 
M rs. G. R ow clif fe, M r. an d  M rs. F . 
R. E . D eH art, M r. and  M rs. T. L aw - 
son, M iss G race M a r tin  an d  Miss Le- 
doux, le f t  fo r  Old 'England. A t 
V ernon th e y  w ere  to  be jo ined 
by M rs. F . B illings, an d  a t  S icam ous 
by M iss M. I. M essinger an d  h e r  s is­
te r ,  .M rs, F ran c e s  H a r t ,  b o th  fo rm er 
re s id e n ts  of K elow na, now  o f V an­
couver. T hey  w ill spend tw o  days 
in  Chicago, a  day  a t  N iag ara  F a lls , 
an d  a t  B uffalo  an d  New -Y ork ,' sailing  
on  Ju n e  3 rd  by th e  “B altic .” Before 
view ing th e  C oronation  procession, 
th e y  w ill spend  a few  w eeks in I r e ­
land , an d  a f t e r  leaving London w ill 
lo u r  th ro u g h  th e  Old C ou n try , v is it­
ing  fr ien d s  an d  re la tiv e s  an d  seeing  
th e  s ig h ts , h is to ric a l jm d  o therw ise: 
T h ey  w ill r e tu r n  by th e  "E m p ress  of 
B rita in ,” w hich  leaves L iverpool on 
J u ly  2 8 th .
The BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, Etc 
.. That Taste Like “ More”  .
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Increasing ou tpu t and increasing 
friends are the best proof th a t our 
baking satisfies. I t  is the taste  for 
more th a t is responsible for the 
continually growing distribution "
T O  E A T  T H E M  I S  E O  K N O W  I T !
GROCERIES
There is nothing nicer than S t. Irel M eats. All in Glass Ja rs
Sliced Ox T o n g u e ,  Luncheon Tonjfiic, L a m b ’s  T o n g u e ,  
4  A sso r ted  ETrawns, C!)ipped Heel’ and Hotted M eat oI all
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k i n d s
Have You Tried Them ?
Exclusive Agents for Red Gate and M. J .  B . C O F E E E S
T U B  B E S T  O N L Y
O u r  Motto is Quali ty F i r s t .
O u r  Service is P ro m p t ,  Reliable, and Efficient, 
e us a T r ia l .Giv
B IG G IN  &  P O O L E
ONE QUALITY and ONE PRICE
’Phone 39 ===== ’Phone 39
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A Great Snap in Real Estate V
20 A cres
6 miles from Kelowna, consisting of 5 acres. &
bearing orchard, 15 acres in meadow
in
All in first-class shape
7-Roomed House, Stable and Chicken House
O n l y  $ 3 5 0 . 0 0
T hird  Cash
p e r  a c r e
Balance 'arranged
F o r  f u r th e r  p a r t icu la r s  apply —
H A R V E Y  DUGG A N
C a n a d ia n
Bank of C o m m e rc e
Pai<l-up Capital $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
$ 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
A General Banking Business Transacted
K elow na Branch
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KELOWNA
L i v e r y  a n d  H o r s e  E x c h a n g e  
fc O P f LA N D  & R IC H A R D S , P ro p s .
H o rses  b o ugh t and sold. . • H ig h es t cash  p rices  given for good s to ck .
A
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S
Dr. M ath ison , d e n tis t. Telephone 89.
WARNING
Any person trespassing-, hunt­
ing- or fishing: on my premises 
Without ihy permission, will be 
prosecuted according- to law.
LESLIE DILWORTH.
A  su p p ly  ofW e g u a ra n te e  a ll horses we se ll.to  be a s  rep resen ted  
heavy  w ork horses a lw a y s  on h a n d  a t  reaso n ab le  p rices
. . E n q u ir ie s  ch eerfu lly  a n sw ered  . . ^
G o o d .sad d le  houses, s in g le  an d  double  d riv e rs , b u g g ies  a n d  dem ocrats ♦
a lw a y s  a v a ila b le  for h ire . J
' ___________ _________ ■ >— -  — --------- —------------ ---------------- ♦
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
G rad ing  h as  begun  on th e  K e ttle  
Vulle) H allw ay, over 400 m en being 
em ployed.
•  •
I t  baa been uumnwioed th a t  the 
Bunk of Com m erce will sh o rtly  open 
an  office a t  Golden.
m •
T he H otel W estholm e Co. will erect 
a m odern  co n cre te  hotel in Prince 
R u p ert early  th is  sum m er.
m m m
It Is probable th a t  a b ranch  of the
B..»k o* Vancouver will b ‘ estab lished  
a t L h .ooct in a few weeks.
» '•• m
■ A la rg e  s tee l p lan t, to employ «,000 
tnenrt is to  be estab lished  a t  P i t t  
JVlcudows by an Ktujlish company.
•  • •
H azel ton  wus Hv*rlously th rea ten ed  
w ith  d e stru c tio n  by fire  la s t week, 
b u t happily th e  blaze was confined 
to  th e  scene of its  orig in , an  Indian 
shuck.
m m m
To e stab lish  a g overnm en t land of­
fice in F o r t  G eorge, M r.T  W. H earne 
le l t  V ancouver fo r the  n o rth e rn  Ul­
te r io r  T h u rsd a y  last. H ere tp fare  the 
F o r t  George s e t t le r  has had  to. t r a n ­
sac t business w ith  the governm ent a- 
g e n t a t  B arkerv ille .
m m m '
{It is s ta te d  to  be th e  initientioul of 
th e  g o v ern m en t to  set aside five acres 
of th e  u n iversity  g rounds a t  P o in t 
Grey fo r  a M ethod ist Theological col­
lege, a p e rp e tu a l lease being g ran ted  
on c e r ta in  bu ild ing  und m ain tenance 
con l i t  ions being  com plied w ith .
• « «
A t r a c t  of 21 ,880 acres of land 
in th e  St. F ran c is  L ik e  d is tr ic t  of 
n o r th e rn  B ritish  Colum bia, owned by 
a synd ica te  of V ancouver and  St. 
P au l c ap ita lis ts , w as sold on F rid ay  
tq  a g ro u p  of W innipeg c ap ita lis ts  
fo r 8108,000.
m m m
Am ong recen t fed era l public w orks 
vo tes fo r  B ritish  Colum bia a re , $5,- 
000  fo r  new  build ings a t  A sh c ro f t; 
$5,000 fo r s im ila r bu ild ings a t  M er­
r i t t : $1,000 fo r an  add ition  to  th e  
g o v ern m en t bu ild ings a t  Q u esn e l; 
and  $87,815 fo r te le g rap h  and  te le ­
phone lines in th e  in te rio r .
• •  •
T he  B ritish  P ac ific  Coal Co. will 
cqm m enoe developm ent im m ediately  of 
i ts  coal a reas  an  G raham  Island , com­
p ris ing  8 ,820  acres a t  Cow gitz, a 
few  m iles from  Queen C h a r lo tte  city. 
I t  is ex p ec ted  th a t  by O ctober n ex t 
th e  m ines w ill be sh ipping  200 tons 
daily , w hich  o u tp u t w ill be quickly  
increased  to  1,000 tons per diem.
T h e  C. P . «  Co.*b new  K ootenay  
L ake s te a m e r Bonningtom has ju s t  
m ade a mo»t bijcoobhI u I tr ia l trip .
0 m •
T w o N anaim o fisherm en  w ere each 
finud $100 la s t  F r id ay  fo r exploding 
dy n am ite  in the  l i t t le  Qualicum  r iv ­
e r  and  th u s  secu rin g  fish.
• • •
All C. P. Hi f re ig h t h an d lers  have 
had th e ir  w ages increased ^10^ per 
cent., sa ia ri ‘H s ta r t in g  a t  $52.50, und 
rising  to  $ 8 ' e r Uuvo y ears’ s e r ­
vice. . . .
He veil ty  acres of th e  fam ous An­
na b.c Hanch, a t  .Shore Aer-s, near 
Nelson, have ju s t  been sold 1W $2S,- 
500, th e  h ig h est price ever paid for 
a K ootenay  ranch . F if ty  acres w ere 
secured  by th e  D oukhobour Society. 
T he ow ner of th e  ran ch  paid $17.50 
an acre  a few y ears  ago for th e  
laud now selling  a t  $400 per acre.
m m •
As th e  re su lt  of a row boat o v er­
tu rn in g  in the canyon on the Hkecnu 
Hiver, W. H. T a lly , p o rt eng ineer ol 
Foley, W elch & Btewurjt, uqd W il­
liam  G ra n t, f irem an  of the  s te a m e r 
Bkccnu, w ere drow ned. -Phe m en 
w ere going dow n riv e r from  K itse la s  
to  K itsu m k alu m , w here T ully  w as to 
join th e  s te a m e r Omineoa. How the  
acciden t happened  is unknow n. T he 
u p tu rn e d  b o a t wus found  by the 
s te a m e r Pore Sim pson. Tim bodies 
have n o t been recovered .
m 0 •
I t  has been decided by th e  d e p a r t­
m en t of a g r ic u ltu re  th is  y ear to  do 
e v e ry th in g  possible to w ard s  ■ in terest­
ing th e  public an d  prov incial f r u i t ­
g ro w ers  p a r tic u la r ly  in th e  science 
of m odern  f ru it-p a c k in g  by again  a r ­
ra n g in g  fo r f ru it-p a c k in g  com peti­
tions a t  a ll th e  various provinoia. 
fa irs  d u rin g  th e  approach ing  sum m er 
and  a u tu m n . ThcBO com petitions w ill 
be conducted  in the  sam e m anner.as 
la st y e a r  u n d e r th e  auspices of the  
d e p a r tm e n t of a g ric u ltu re , the  gov­
e rn m e n t p rov id ing  su b s ta n tia l prizes. 
•  * •
"M oun ta in s of ore and land  g ar 
lore .” T h a t  is th e  way M r. L. M o r­
tim e r Slocum  describes th e  g re a t  
a re a  com prising th o u san d s  of sq u are  
m iles w hich lies back  of H azelton . 
Seven hu n d red  p ro specto rs  a re  now 
in th e  field, he says. E very  boa t is 
b rin g in g  f u r th e r  co n tin g en ts , and  th e  
n u m b er will have m ounted  to  2 ,000 
before th e  su m m er is fa r  advanced. 
In  89  y ears  sp en t on th e  Pacific  
slope, d u rin g  w hich he has lived and  
laboured  in every  a g r ic u ltu ra l  and 
m inera l d is tr ic t  of im portance, M r. 
Slocum  has seen do place w hich holds 
a t i th e  of th e  prom ise w hich in vests  
th e . fu tu re  of n o r th w e s te rn  B ritish  
Columbia.
NEW GOOD
Sm art New Designs in Oxfords, Cham brays and 
Batistes, W. G. & R. make. Best wearing 
and best fitting Shirt on the market.
—PRICES —
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to $3.00.
A L S O
A n excellent assortment of Summer O uting Shirts with 
collar attached, a t $1.00, $1.35 to $3.75.
M en ’s  D u ck  and  
F lan n el Pants; ..
W ell F it tin g  
A nd  S ty lish
Duck a t $1.50 and $1.75 
Flannel a t $4.20 and $5.00
■ M en’s  N e w . 
O uting  S u its
Fine 2 -piece in Fancy 
Stripes and Checks
—Prices—
$ 7 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 0 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 2 . 0 0
$15.00, $20.00, $25.00
Fancy Belts V
New Ties
New Sox
R a y m e r  B l o c k
NEWS O F T H E  DOM INION
F o re s t fires  ur<* ra g in g  th ro u g h  the  
L ake M eguntio region in Quebec, and 
m uch tim b e r has been destroyed.
0 m m
Rev. C harles A. Beagcr, of « t .  
C ypriun’s C hurch , T o ro n to , h as  de­
clined u cull to  G race C hurch , T o ­
ron to , and w ill come to  V ernon in­
stead .
m m m
T he ap p o in tm en t is announced of 
Dr. J .  E. Hodgson, to  the  d ire c to r  of 
music in R egina college. Dr. Hodgson 
is well know n In O iuiulu as th e  o r­
g an ist of th e  Sheffie ld  cho ir d u rin g  
ity preu.'iit Lour,
m m *
The value of fire d rill w as proved 
a t  th e  R ectory S tr e e t  school, L onr 
don, O ut., la s t  F rid ay , w hen vhe buil­
ding cau g h t fire and  dense sm oku fill­
ed th e  rooms. T h e re  Was no panic 
und th e  880 pupils m arched  o u t in 
45 seconds, to> sa fe ty .
According to  th e  la te s t rep o rts , 
th e re  will be a reco rd -b reak in g  f ru i t  
crop tliia y e a r in th e  N iagara  f ru i t  
d is tr ic t. T h e  d a n g e r of f ro s t is over 
and  insect pests tire the  only th in g s  
the  g ro w ers  have to  com bat to  as- 
su ie  a trem edous crop.
m m *
B u tle r, th e  oraolc T o ro n to  A rgon­
a u t scu ller, w ill com pete in the  Dia­
m ond Sculls a t  th e  Henley R eg a tta , 
and, it  is said , possesses an  excellen t 
chance of w inning. B u tle r  w ill Hail 
from  Quebec on J u n e  10, and  th e  
O tta w a  e ig h t sail by  th e  sam e bout.
• •  *
! A Y. M. C. A. cam paign  oom m ittee 
a t  S askatoon, ■‘■’ask ., w hich s ta r te d  
ou t to  secure ‘.$100,000 in five days, 
finished la s t S a tu rd a y , a f te r  th re e  
days’ canvassing, and  re p o rte d  $110,- 
000 in cash sub scrip tio n s. T h is  is a 
record  for N o rth  A m erica and  p ro - 
bubly th e  w orld.
The im pression is  ga in in g  ground  
th a t  a g en era l e lection  w ill tak e  
place a t  th e  close of the  p re sen t ses­
sion a t  O ttaw a . S en a to r Lougheed 
s ta te s  he is c e r ta in  th a t  th e  re p re ­
sen ta tio n  of the W est, be tw een  F o r t 
W illiam  an d  th e  P ac ific  Coast, w ill 
be increased from  50 to  75 per cent, 
w hen a n o th e r  re d is tr ib u tio n  ta k e s  
place. •  •  m
N early . 200 s t r u c tu r a l  s t  >el w o rk ­
e rs  em ployed on th e  G. T . P . ra ijw ay  
bridge over th e  Red Deer r iv e r  n ear 
Alix, A lb erta , a re  re p o rte d  on s trik e . 
I t  is probable th a t  opera tions w ill be 
delayed fo r some tim e  and it  is d o u b t­
ful iif th e  line w ill reach  C algary  by 
th e  fall, as w as th e  in ten tio n  of th e  
company.
ON C A IX  N IG H T  A N D  PA Y
U N D E R T A K I N G
C E R T IF IC A T E D  E M B A L M E R  _______
Done a t reasonable prices by
R.  M I N N S
CARPENTER and CABINET-MAKER
Furniture of all descriptions made to order.
’Phone 88. Shop in Jam es Bros.’ Building, Pcndozi St., Kelowna.
T  O  M A T O  
P L A N T S
BEDDING PLANTS, Etc.
D iscoun t for e a r ly  o rd e rs
IS. B . D . LY S O N S
Greenhouses Kelowna, D.C.
^wmft^uMiwirirriiiifrfirnni iii**' **"*'*’ **
L U M B E R
R ough or D ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
j .  M .  C R O F T
*  B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r
M a te ria l and  W o rk m an sh ip  
: : of the  B est : :
B ern ard  Ave. - - K elow na
KELOWNA
L i v e r y  &  F e e d  
.......S ta b le s.... .
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
COLLETT BROS,
PHONE NO. 20.
♦  ♦  
l  
%
t
B ID D E N , SONS & C O .,
P a in te rs ,  Glaziers, H ouse  Decor 
a to rs .  Cairiap-e P a in te r s .  
Boats re p a ire d  and  p a in te d .
K'R'.T.OWNA. B.C
Oregon Grown
F r u i t  T r e e s
Send me your tree hill for iny estim ate for fall 
1«>10 and spring 1911.
I furnish the Very F inest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
C atalog on application.
R. T . HESELWOOD
A gent for the Albany Nurseries, Inc., 
Albany, Oregon.
I have ju st received 
a car load of the 
finest Launches ever 
placed on the O kan­
agan Lake. They 
are fast, pretty and 
behave well in rough 
weather.
j  I have also a stock of the 
* celebrated Peterborough
C A N O E S  & S K IE E S
Look in and  exam ine m y stock
5
s. T. Elliott
^  B e rn a rd  A ve., K elow na, B .C.
i
S. H. H opkins, o f L ow er Nicola, has 
won th e  g o v e rn o r-g en era l's  s ilver m e­
dal, th e  h ig h e s t honour aw ard ed  a t  
th e  O n ta rio  A g ricu ltu ra l College a t  
G uelph.
T he  B. C. E.. R. Co. w ill sh o rtly  T he puMic- tio n  w ith  th e  C o a l 'H ill m ines in  th e
bu ild  a new  f re ig h t te rm in a l n e a r S o u n ^ d  n a tiv e  ' looked fo r in  th e  n e x t
New W estm in s te r on th e  E burnclia ie  , w ;ii be used  in  th e  te a -  few  m on ths. I t  is proposed to  have
to  V ancouver. T h e re  w ill bo tw o  b ird *  w h.ch, » , «  be^ uoed ,n  iu  ,  J , h (  Hoc o f  th e
•* t - ck8 f° r  W e r- S t i v e  m ethods "  "  ‘ .K . V. B. R.
300 cars.
NEW GOODS
For real snappy, smart Footwear we most 
certainly lead, at prices consistent with 
good leather, last and workmanship
o f  t h e  
L i n e s  
W e
H a n d l e
AND
DRESS
J u s t  received from the  eastern M anufacturers a really 
swell line of Outing and Dust Coats, also a
lovely range of Raincoats, Coverts,
etc., etc.
i
J. & T. Bell, Empress, Smardon & 
Percival, Kingsbury, Royal Purple, Geliy 
& Scott’s Classic, and on all the newest 
lasts, as Cygnet, Darbys, Torpedo, Dixie, 
Billiken, Aeroplane, and an endless variety 
of Pumps in Gunmetal, Vici Kid, Russian 
Willow Calf, Patent and Suede, also many
lines of Buttons
FROM
C a r l i s s , W h it a k e r  k B ig n o ld
OF
London, England
W e are showing the most na tty  line
of
o  a
ever shown in Kelowna-. An elegant 
quality of silk and something a 
little out of the ordinary in handles
L ad ies, M isses  
. and  Children .
c a n  be well taken care of in our ,
Ready-to-W ear D epartm ent, as we 
are now carrying many lines not 
h itherto  carried by us or in town .
Dresses . .Odd Skirts . Night Gowns . Drawers 
Princess Slip Combinations * Underskirts, etc.
I. i | ’Phone 314
